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PERSONAL POINTERS

B r ie f  M e n t io n  o f  C u lv e r ite s  a n d  
V is ito rs  in  T o w n .

P E O P L E  W H O  C O M E  A N D  G O

Gathered From M any Sources for 
Readers of The Citizen.

Mrs. George Wolford visited W i
nona last. week.

Miss Clara Rollins went to Wa
wasee lake on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Garn spent 
Sunday iu Misbawaka.

Kev. Herbert Garn of Cleveland, 
0 ., is in town for a day or two.

Airs. Otto Stabenow and son are 
spending the week in Chicago.

Mr. aud Mrs. Babcock of Roch
ester spent Sunday at L. 0. Dil
lon’s.

Dr. Norris will spend the latter 
part of tho week with his sister at 
WawaseO lake.

Miss Nettie .Done of Twelve Mile 
was the guest of Miss Leatha Wool
ly over Sunday.
' Tho family of J . F. Weiss went 

to Wawasee lake on Monday to 
spend the week.

Mrs. J . H. Koontz and Mrs. R. 
E . Hutchison were in Chicago sev
eral days last week.

Miss Tressie Rogers is the guest 
of Mrs. Hollo Hutchison and will 
remain several weeks.

Mr. B. F. Blind of Pine Village, 
Ind., was the guest of Tim Wolf 
and sisters last Sunday.

Mrs. May Marsh of Plymouth 
visited the family of L. O. Wise
man the fore part of the week.

M iss M argaret Hayes returned 
last week from a four weeks’ visit 
with her brother Will in Terre

^ M r. Adam Hines took a vacation 
last week from Thursday to Sun
day visiting his daughter in Lo
gansport.

Misses Lillian Thomas and Ma
mie Holmes of South Bend are 
guests this week of Miss Thomas’ 
sister, Mrs. O. A. Gandy.

Orr and W alter Byrd came 
home from Bremen to spend Sun
day with their mother. They are 
stringing wire on the B. & O.

Mrs. Frank Smythe and son Gor
don of London, Canada, niece of 
the Wolf boys and their sisters, is 
here for a short visit. Mrs. Smythe 
was formerly of Culver.

Rev. *1. F . Walmer returned to 
Wawasee lake 'Monday for a two 
weeks’ sta}'. He was accompanied 
by his family. There will be no 
services in his church next Sunday.

Wm. Castleman from north of 
town and Miss Lydia Smith of 
Kappa nee were Sunday visitors at 
A rthur Castlemun’s. Mr. Smith 
will be here Friday to remain a 
few days.

«J. II. Koontz returned on Thurs
day from a two weeks’ visit to Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. He 
reports a marvelous growth in the 
cities and towns, and a rapid devel
opment of the country generally.

Excursionists to Chicago last 
Saturday aud Sunday were Otto 
Stabenow, John Mitchell, J . H. 
Koontz, John Osborn, wife and 
daughter, Dr. YViseman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Church and Olive Hayes.

Mrs. J . L. Scheuerman, Mr. aud 
Mrs. W. J . Curtis and L. W. W ar
ner of the East side, and Albert 
Savago of Plymouth left for Mc
Henry county, North Dakota, to- 
day for a few weeks. Mrs. Scheu
erman expects to remain for four 
months among her children.

Henry VanSchoiack of Chicago, 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Byrd, who was injured by a fall 
from an elevated railroad structure, 
is improving with every prospect 
of recovering. His injuries proved 
to be more serious than at first 
sifpposed, aud for several days he 
was iu a critical condition, his 
heart being displaced.

A  W E E K  O P  S O C IA L  G A Y E T Y .

Happy Hours Passed in a Number 
of Culver Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. el. M. Hinshaw 
gave a children’s party last Thurs
day evening for their daughters, 
Eva and May.

A surprise party was given on 
Miss Elma Overman on Wednesday 
evening. It was arranged by Miss 
Ethel Clark of South Bend. Six
teen were present.

Mrs. Charles Asper arranged a 
birthday surprise party for her hus
band on Saturday evening. It was 
attended by eighteen, nearly all of 
whom were relatives. Tee cream 
was served and the evening was a 
merry one.

Miss Elsie Seitz gave a party to 
about twenty-five friends at lhe 
home of her aunt, Mrs. T. E. S lat
tery, on Friday evening. Several 
entertaining diversions were intro
duced. in  making a pig out of a 
stick of white gum Mrs. W. (). 
Osborn received lirst prize and 
Ramona Slattery the consolation. 
Each guest was also required to 
sing a song, tell a story or make a 
speech. Partners for supper were 
selected by giving the boys baby 
photographs of the girls for identi- 
cation.

A surprise reception was given 
on Wednesday night of last week 
at the residence of Dr. Kea in hon
or of William Rea who has recent
ly returned from Bloomington 
where he has been taking a special 
course of study preparatory to 
teaching in the Culver high school. 
The guests were young people, 
friends of Mr. Rea who have known 
him all his life, and the occasion 
was one of unusual enjoyment. 
With four graduate musicians pres
ent Miss Lucretia Rea, Miss 
Esther Cromley, Miss Lillian Weiss 
and Mr. Otto Stahl—the evening 
was largely devoted to vocal and in
strumental harmony

U S E F U L  L IF E  E N D E D .

Mrs. Catherine Parker Succum bs 
to u Stroke of Paralysis.

The death of Mrs. Parker, which 
has been expected since she was 
strickon with paralysis iu the ear
ly part of July, occurred early 
Tuesday evening. The interment 
will be at Poplar Grove, where her 
husband is buried, at 2 o’clock to
day. The service will be in charge 
of Rov. N. H. Sheppard of the 
Christian

! AROUND THE LAKE 1
Lewis Duenweg went to Terre 

Haute for the week.
M isa Oglesbee of Laporte is a 

guest of Mrs. H. R. Bliss.
Mrs. C. C. Oakey of Terre Haute 

is visiting at the Martin Box.
Mr. Baxter of 1 udiauapolis is a 

guest of Mrs. Ed Scheuerman.
Miss Amanda Silber of Terre 

Haute is a guest of the Duenwegs.
Mr. Meier Sinnott of Indianapo

lis is visiting Cleuience Mueller.
Miss W illa My res of Indianapo

lis is visiting Mis6 Clara Twiiyune.
Mr. Menith of fudiauapolis is 

rusticating at the English cottjige.
W. H. Hunter of the Wigwam 

is spending the week at LaSalle,
Til.

Miss Pope of Washington, D. C., 
is visiting Mrs. McOuat a t Bonnie 
Doon.

Mrs. M. S. Byron is a guest of 
Mrs. Wm. Gates at the Ketcham 
cottage.

Mrs. Joseph Strong gave a light 
lunch to a few friends Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Culver are 
guests of K. K.:s mother, Mrs. E.
J . Culver.

Mrs. A. S. Starnan and son 
Greenwood are guests of Dr. aud 
Mrs. Creig.

Miss Catherine Robinson .of 
Terre Haute is a guest of Mrs. G.
B. Hndnut.

Mrs. J . H. Horner of St. Louis 
is visiting Mrs. L. A. Brooks at 
Windemere.

B. G. Huduut and W. W. Par
sons went to Terre Haute Monday 
for the week.

Miss Herman of Cincinnati will 
arrive next week lo visit, at the

A  P U B L IC  M E E T IN G .

cottage, returned to Logansport on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J . Twiname and 
family closed their cottage and re
turned to Indianapolis today.

Captain and Mrs. W. H. Arm
strong of Indianapolis spent the 
week's end with President Parsons. 
CMr. aud Mrs. H . G. Byron, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Gates, have returned to Indianapo
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bur
roughs of Indianapolis are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Glossbren- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sawyer and 
Miss Ridgeway of Kansas City are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Shill
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCam- 
mon of Cincinnati are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Curtis a t Grand 
View.

Miss Mary Joss of Rome City 
aud Mr. Milton Fessenden of S tan
ford. Conn., are visiting at the 
Ogles’.

Mrs. Ellison of Cincinnati and 
Miss Blake of Terre Haute are at. 
Cricket Camp the guests of the 
Strongs.

Dean Howard of the Vandal ia 
auditing department and his sis
ter, Miss Juliet, are guests of the 
Scovells.

Mrs. S. J . Fleming and Mrs. 
Charles Fleming of Terre Haute 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Johnson.

Misses Bennett of Cambridge 
and Phillips of North Hanover. 
Mass., are visiting Miss Emma 
Brownell.

E. R. Parsons, wife and son 
a visit with

Herz cottage.
Mrs. Ralston and daughter of came on Tuesday for 

Terre Haute are at the Hippel- j  President Parsons’ 
houser cottage.

Miss Murina

family a t the
Parsonage.

Terre H mi 1 °J j  Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis W. Ott, who
M r" Wm KeL *" bave been « " » » ' woeka

Miss Phillips of Indianapolis is at. the !ake- ^ turned “ > I-dianap-
a guest of Miss Josephine Robin
son at the Powwow.

Clyde H unter is spending the 
week with his parents, -Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hunter.

olis today.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  I). Buck and 

family of Peoria, 111., are occupying 
Shady Bluff for the remainder o; 
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stechau of Cathcart and daughter
Indianapolis are occupying their I ^ a r lo t te  of Indianapolis are visit 
cottage, the Indiana. *u6 Major and Mrs. Harvey Bates

Messrs. Park Irwin aud Garrett I a*’ Manana, 
church of which Mrs. I White of Westfield, 111., are guests ' Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Pattison o 

arker was a member. A short of Walter M. Knapp. Indianapolis are visiting their
service will also be held at the resi-1 Mr. and Mrs. L. \T. Brown of 
dence between 12 and 12:30.

To be Held in the Interest of the Or
ganization of a Home Tele

phone Company.
The citizens of Culver and sur

rounding country are requested to 
meet a t the band room on Friday 
evening to discuss the advisability 
of organizing a  home telephone 
company. The matter is an im
portant one, and a large attendance 
is urged.

O b itu a ry .
John Henry Wagner wa6 born 

in Canton Basil, Switzerland, Aug. 
3. 1839. He was baptized iu in
fancy, catechised in youth and uni
ted with the Reformed church. In 
1809 he came to the United States 
and settled in Licking county, £)., 
where on May 18, 1871, he was 
united in marriage to Miss Lavina 
Wagner. To this union ten chil
dren were born, seven sons and 
three daughters, of whom all but 
one son are living. In November 
of 1891 he removed with his fami
ly to Starke county, Ind. Ho and 
his wife became members of Zion 
Reformed church of which he was 
a member at the time of his death. 
He passed away Aug. 3, 1906, just 
(37 years of age. The funeral was 
conducted by his pastor, S. Klopf- 
enstein, and his remains were laid 
to rest, in the cemetery by the 
church.

Pittsburg, Pa., are guests a t the Adams cottage.
mother, Mrs. S. J . Pattison, at the

Mrs. Parker was 6G years of age • Peirce-Ward cottage, 
last January. She and her hus- Dr. and Mrs. Wilmer Christiau 
band were early settlers on the east j of Indianapolis are spending a few 
side of the lake, and were prominent weeks at their cottage, 
and influential people of this sec- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Albrecht 
tion. The surviving children are closed their cottage today and re- 
Mrs. Jennie Marks, D. C. Parker turned to Terre Haute, 
of Argos, F. M. Parker, Mrs. Nellie ! Mrs. Delman Ward Jr. of Roeli- 
Krouse, Dr. E. E. Parker and Mrs. I ester is a guest, of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Chas. Hayes.

A more extended obituary 
be published next week.

will

A n  O ld  M a n  R o b b e d .
.Mr. Lockhart, aged 88 years,

K. Plank at Two Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Herz will leave 

next week to spend several weeks 
at the Catskill mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeberger
was assaulted near his house in the ? spent Monday taking
neighborhood of Inwood on Satur- in ttt J^189
day night, and a belt containing Mrs. Norman E. Jobes and son 
$320 taken from his waist. There | o1 IndianaP°lis are visiting her
is no clue to the robbers who u n - |mo^ ,cr> ^ rs* ^ e^er-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Dotydoubtedly were aware of Mr. Lock- 
nart:s habit of carrying his money 
on his person.

Ice  C re a m  S oc ia l.
\ . P. S. C. E. of Mt. Hope church 

will give an ice cream social ou the 
church lawn Saturday evening, 
Aug. II. The public ia cordially 
invited.

of
Chicago are visiting Mr. aud Mrs. 
Frazer a t the Snyder cottage.

Misses Marie Dawson and Jose
phine Shaw of Iudianapolis are 
visiting Miss Norma Mueller.

Edwin Eidle (editor-in-chief of 
the Cornell Sun) spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bliss.

Miss Somor, who has been vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Urias Meuser left iting with Mrs. F. T. Hord, re- 

yesterday for Winona where they turned to Terre Haute Tuesday, 
will stay the remainder of the week. ancj
Their sons Harry and Clarence are Terre Haute 
members of tbe naval schooi band party of friel,ds at thoir cottage on 
which accompanies the cadets in I the West side, 
the latter’8 outing at Wiuona. , , ,  ,—— ---------------- Mr. and Mrs. J* red Horseman

Help Wanted Two good girls and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Faust, 
at the Lakeside Hotel. I who have been guests at the Barnes

Frank Millor of 
are entertaining a

Dr. C. J . Helm and J . E. H en
dricks of Iudianapolis spent Sun
day with their families at the 
Mitchell cottage.

Mr. and Airs, John (J. Capron 
are on their way from Los Angeles 
and are expected at Mrs. Cspron’s 
cottage this week.

Mrs. S. P. Sherriu’s family ar
rived at the lake last week and 
opened Beach Lawn. Mrs. Sher- 
rin will arrive in a few days.

Howard Marman aud George 
Nichols of Indianapolis arrived 
Saturday in their auto and spent 
Sunday at the Marman cottage.

For Sale—A square piano in 
good condition, of the Stein make. 
Will sell right. Call on Patrol
man of Maxinkuckee Association.

Misses Paine of Chicago, Cooper 
of Indianapolis and Messrs. Law- 
reuce H itt and G. W. Bliss are 
guests at. the Knhn-Bohlen cottage.

Mrs. H . R . Bliss gave a bridge 
party last Wednesday followed by 
a lunch to quite a number of her 
friends. All enjoyed a tine time.

Mrs. F. T. Hord entertained Sat
urday evening iu honor of Miss So
mers of Terre Haute. Mrs. Hugh 
McGibney gave a musical mono
logue of eighteen numbers which 
was pronounced delightful by the 
seventy.five guests.

B u rn e d  to  D e a th  a t A rg o s .
Carroll Stuck, the little sou of 

Charles Stuck of Argos, was burn
ed to death Saturday afternoon. 
He and another boy, somewhat 
older than Carroll, were a t play in 
the hay-loft of a stable and one of 
the boys lighted a match; the ’ 
was »gu»ted and the building ^  
soon in flame8- Tbe older boy Es
caped by jumping out <l window 
but Carroll hesitated until the 
llames prevented his reaching the 
window, ll is  cries brought a man 
to the rescue, who knocked off a 
part of the siding with an ax and 
got flSe boy out of the burning 
building. The child was conscious 
when rescued but he died two hours 
later. Plymouth Tribune.

The interment was in McElrath 
cemetery near Hibbard.

REPUBLICAN
CONTENTION

T h e  C o u n ty  C h a irm a n s h ip  C o n - 
t ro v e rs y  B e fo re  th e  C o u r t .

A  C H A N G E  O F  V E N U E  A S K E D

T h e  L e ite rs ’ P ic n ic .
The annual picnic of the M. E. 

Sunday school of Leiters’ Ford on 
Saturday drew the largest crowd in 
its history. The country for a ra
dius of 15 miles furnished the a t
tendance, and the occasion was all 
that was expected both as a social 
and a financial enterprise. The 
Culver band waR one of the fea
tures which gave zest to the day, 
and there was speaking by several 
preachers and exercises by the Sun
day school children. The refresh-

Mas Court Jurisdiction Over Ques
tion of Party M anagem ent?

The hearing for a change of ven
ue in the case of Garn vs. Hen
dricks, seeking to oust Hendricks 
from the chairmanship of the re
publican county central committee, 
was heard before Judge Bernetha 
at Rochester on Saturday. John 
W. Parks of this city and Merrill 
Moores of Indianapolis represented 
Mr. Garn, and Chas. Kollison, L. 
M. Lauer aud S. M. Stevens rep
resented Mr. Hendricks.

Mr. Parks presented the affidavit 
for change of venue, and then Mr. 
Kellison, for Defendant Hendricks, 
presented a motion denying t.he ju 
risdiction of the court over the 
matter in Garn's petition. Mr. 
Kellison took up the argument, 
which lasted from 1:45 to 6:15. 
llis contention was that a county 
chairman is not a public officer un
der the constitution and laws of 
the state of Indiana, and therefore 
he was not subject to be ousted by 
quo warranto proceedings, the 
statute providing for this remedy 
iu case of public officers only.

Another contention he made was 
that the office of county chairman 
was one subject to party law and 
authority solely, and that in this 
case the chairmanship had been 
case tho , t j)e atate central com- 
docided by ttie state central com
mittee, which was the highest par
ty authority and tribunal, and 
therefore the courts would not in 
terfere by their own process to set
tle the question. ITo further a r
gued that the election law provide s 
a remedy in case of a split or divis
ion in a party by the submission to 
the board of election commission
ers, and admitted that when the 
time came for the commissioners 
to act, then the court could, upon 
the proper proof and showing, com
pel the election commissioners by 
mandatory injunction to decide 
the matter rightly.

Mr. Lauer spoke about thirty 
minutes. He paid particular a t
tention to the method provided by 
tho law aud the proper tribunal in 
which to determine controversies 
when two or more sets of nominees 
are presented and certified to.

Merrill Moores, who in this case 
was employed by the state commit
tee, is counted as one of the best 
authorities on election law in the

mss, their stocks 
closed out at six o'clock.

man* ASA ~ • • i • i state, answered the arguments ofment stands did a thriving busi- , e i ^i • , defendants counsel. He showed
being entirely u . •. << . ̂ 1 that the writ or quo warranto is

used when a question of right to be 
S ta te  H o r t ic u l tu r a l  S o c ie ty . I settled and a remedy to be applied 

The Noblo County society upon is uot Provided for by mandate or 
whose invitation the State society I injnnction. and that its use was 
meets, is making ample arrango- not to the right to deter
ments to care for all delegates and uliue disputes as to public ofliceB 
will give them a royal welcome Aug. but also ,,secl 113 to r‘ghts be- 
6 and 17. | tween persons claiming title to of-

l'wo of the best posted men in fice3 not a lk>getlior public iu their 
this country, each in his specialty, nature. He further argued that a 
will be prosent, also a number of COUIlty chairmanship is a public 
he most, experienced horticultur- oifioe because the state, uuder the 

ists of our own state will assist in ,aw' delegated to him certain 
making this one of the most inter- functions and duties, among which 
esting and profitable summer m eet-' nomination of election of-
ings held by the society.

For program and railroad rates I 
address W. B. Flick, Secretary, 
Room 11, State House, Indianap
olis.

F a m ily  R e u n io n .

Gasoline engines at the Culver 
Cash Hardware.

ticers and to fill vacancies occas
ioned by the death or resignation 
of party nominees. Mr. Moores 
cited a number of legal authorities 
to sustain his position.

Mr. Parks followed and argued
i i y, - , , | the question of a change of venue, Sunday at Lake Maxinkuckee, L _ ,  * , , 4l tiia r -i i i i- ’ and requested the court to venuethe Moon family and relatives of K. . ■ . . ■,.
 ̂e \r ii i i i tao case Pulaski, St. Joseph orueorge Moon ot Kewanna will hold i • i , • •

a reunion, tho occasion being t l l 6 Ko8^ o c°uz,ty, g m n g  as a rea- 
sixty-eighth birthday of George 18° “ tberof° r the “
Moon. Perry Moon and several 
other Logansport people will a t
tend.—Logansport Reporter. i , .—---------------z—  advisement, promising to announce

Great Western mauure spread- his decision at Plymouth the com
ers at the Culver Cash Hardware. | ing Friday.—Plymouth Ind.

being the
of George | ĵlose cour{8 for an early trial aud 

its determination before election. 
The court took -the case under
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CHAPTER I V . - C o x t ix tk d .

“You are doubly entitled to my grati
tude, sir, as being no less an adherent 
of our enterprise than a  champion of 
distressed females. On my own behalf, 
I  thank you for your zeal and loyalty; 
on theirs - -well, on theirs, I have to ask 
another favor; ’tis the way of thc sex.” 
Ilis  black eyes twinkled merrily, and he 
look a  pinch of snuff. Thenblowingsome 
of thc particles of powder from his buff 
■waistcoat, he said: “The plight cf the 
lady, Mrs. Creighton, and her daughter, 
jyou doubtless know. They cannot con
tinue w ith us on the river, since their 
final destination is one of the new set
tlem ents in the recently acquired terri
to ry -n e a r  St. Louis, I believe. Mrs. 
Blennerhasset has asked my advice; it 
is, th a t the ladies be established for 
the w inter a t  F ort Massac. I think there 
.will lie 110 difficulty in this plan. I am 
-—I am acquainted with the command
e r .” Here Col. Burr cleared his4 throat, 
a s  with tacti deprecation, and took an
other pinch of snuff.

“In early spring, they can proceed by 
keel boat up the river the Mississippi. 
Or, in the meantime, if necessity arise, 
the journey can he made overland. But 
■whatever ultimate plans are decided 
•upon, our present duty is plain. We 
m ust provide them with suitable es
cort.” He paused, looking straight at 
.Winslow.

The pause and look were full of mean
ing, but the younger man ignored both, 
save by an expression of polite inquiry.

“I think you will agree w ith u s /’ Bun- 
continued, “that i t  would be imprudent 
to leave the ladies a t this time, in this 
unsafe country, without one whose sole 
care would be their comfort. You will 
also see, that (his one must be a gentle
m an; th a t he m ust have courage and 
address, and above all, must be a  person 
•whose company will be agreeable to the 
ladies iu question. You guess my drift, 
s ir?”

“Modesty forbids,” and the young 
m an smiled.

“Then, to be direct, le t me say that 
you, of all men, seem best fitted for the 
charge; if you will undertake it, let me 
assure you of the gratitude of all con
cerned.”

Winslow drew a deep breath, and in 
th e  long pause which followed his eyes 
rove unseeing about the room. The 
slight, dark man watching him. read 
his thoughts, but made no effort to in
terp ret them aloud. At last Winslow 
spoke: “I am deeply grateful for your 
confidence. Col. Burr: believe me, I re
alize the honor. I also realize that hesi
tation  is unchivalrous, but—” a slight 
pause, then he shrugged his shoulders 
w ith ill-concealed impatience, “but all 
nicetic-s of speech aside, and waiving 
gallantry, you surely can understand, 
sir. that I must be disappointed a t your 
command.”

“My 'command ?’ ”
“A request from our leader is equiv

alen t to a command: as such 1 obey it. 
But I frankly state  th a t I am sorry to 
abandon the quarry- especially now. 
that, the falconer himself Is with us.”

The leader bowed. “1 thank  you. 
Your loyal appreciation makes it hard 
to  p art with your services, even tem 
porarily. But we are confronted with 
a  choice of evils. Our chivalry is at 
stake; it would be a  bad beginning to 
our enterprise were we to fail in duty to 
women in distress. And I am convinced 
our duty can be best fulfilled with you 
th e ir guide and escort."

Winslow shook his head. “Pardon 
me, but 1 do not think your choice a 
happy one. It smacks of the heroic, and 
3—” he gianced a t his own slight fig
ure, and threw up his hands with a half- 
mocking smile. “I am no hero; only a 
plain country schoolteacher in search 
of pastures new.”

“But you are a brave man. and a  gen
tleman. You havo, too, common sense. 
Valor for valor's sake, is obsolete as the 
shield it accompanied. Of ail the 
synonyms for courage, fortitude is. 1 
th ink, the best. This, your friends as
sure me. you possess. A hove all, you are 
particularly congenial to the ladies, and 
to  be frank, the suggestion of your name 
m ot with their distant approval.”

“T hat ought to decide the question, jf 
I have a spark cf gallantry,” Winslow 
said, lightly.

“Furtherm ore." Burr continued, “we 
do not consider that you are giving up 
the expedition; there will be many op
portunities for ycu to join us later; con
sider this but a furlough—a release ou 
parole, no t a musterlng-ou;.” Rising, 
he added, in low, sibilant tones: “Then 
wo may believe it settled, and the ladies 
can count upon your services, which, 
by the way, arc not to be underrated. A 
village schoolmaster with a level head 
ami temper well in hand, is safer guide 
than a  swashing gallant with a  too 
ready sword.

Winslow bowed his thanks, and was 
about to withdraw, when Aaron Burr 
stopped him with a slight gesture. 
“ One moment, Mr. Winslow; there is 
y e t another service i would impose; 
i t  is a  personal favor.”

A slight pause followed, which, had 
W inslow beeu younger or more en
thusiastic, ho would have filled with 
protestations of devotion and pleasure 
a t  the prospect of serving his chief.

But he only said, “You do me honor.
sir,” with a grave smile, and waited 
further instructions.

Burr lowered his voice and stepped 
closer as he said, “I have been en
gaged in some correspondence with 
our commander-in-chief, Col. W ilkin
son. Communication w ith him, how
ever. is difficult, and since what I have 
w ritten is upon private—I may say, 
ticklish business, I am anxious that 
the letters fall into no hands but his. 
Now thc favor I would ask of you is 
the safe delivery of these.” He took 
from the pocket of his waistcoat two 
bulky envelopes:

Glancing a t  thc address, Winslow 
said, "I am to  deliver these a t a  given 
tim e?”

“I hope you will not have to deliver 
them a t  all,” was the surprising ans
wer. Then Burr explained: “I expect 
—I hope to m eet Col. Wilkinson a t 
Natchez, or near there. I shall do so 
if our p'.ans have not miscarried. But 
he may not have received my instruc
tions; he may yet be in St. Lotus, or 
he may stop a t  Fort Massac while you 
are there. In the event I do not m eet 
him, I wish him to have this packet. 
I expressly desire, too, th a t nobody 
else sec it; in the hands of the enemy 
these letters might do me harm.”

This speech, delivered rapidly, dra
matically, was not without its rousing 
effect. Winslow carefully transferred 
the letters to an  inside pocket of his 
waistcoat, and said, cordially, "These 
are safe with me. And now one ques
tion—if it so chance th a t Col. W ilkin
son is not in St. Louis, or from any 
cause, I find it impossible to deliver 
them  in person, am I to in trust them 
to anybody else?”

“Under no circumstances, sir,” Burr 
instantly replied, and looked with 
strange meaning straight into thc eyes 
of his messenger.

Winslow returned the gaze for a  mo
ment in silence; then, with flattering 
assurances of esteem and gratitude, 
Col. Burr dismissed him, and thc inter
view as over.

Alone, Winslow felt a strange sink
ing of thc heart: it  was as though the 
door were shut, upon all his hopes, 
leaving tl'.o future a  blank. Then 
swept over him a  feeling, half pity, 
half affection, for thc lonely women 
thrown thus upon his care. The girlish 
beauty of the one, and the restful, spir
itual charm of tho other pleaded brave
ly against present hopes. Besides, 
there came the soothing thought that 
whatever befell, whatever he missed, 
this was none of his choice; no alter
native had been given him; in deccncy 
he could not have refused the trust.

“So, a fte r all, I am to be a chevalicr! 
A Don Quixote reincarnate in a nine
teenth century domino! My shield, a 
windmill above a  schoolhouse on a 
field argen t!”

He strolled on deck, his spirits a l
most buoyant. In his philosophy re
gret had no place—nor. indeed, had 
enthusiasm. To whichever side the 
doubtful soalo turned he bent purpose 
and energy. "After al!,” he thought 
“ the thing wo do Is seldom our affair— 
it is the doing th a t rests with us.”

Before the departure of thc boats 
next day, Aaron Burr lined his fol
lowers up on the bank and addressed 
them in his most eloquent fashion. He 
admitted that his policy had not been 
fully outlined to them, but he enjoined 
patience and hope. Thc uncertainty 
of affairs in the south, he declared, 
final arrangem ents impossible. Allud
ing to his arrest on Blenpcrhasset is
land. he said:

“Events have transpired which make 
caution doubly needful. Above all, I 
urge you to tru st me—to have faith in 
the ultim ate success of the expedition. 
Ours is a  high emprise, worthy the 
souls th a t follow it. Forward, and 
may the fortune th a t favors the brave 
be ours.”

Magnetized by the force of Burr’s 
presence, and alive to the futility of 
objection a t  this late day. 110 opposi
tion was raised, no demand made for 
more explicit information. Three 
cheers were given for their leader— 
less, however, from enthusiasm  than 
in the effort to fan their waning ardor. 
For tho scene was cold and bleak and 
dreary enough, and as Lavender laugh
ingly said, “everybody whistled to 
keep up his courage."

marked their course—the river was 
shrouded ln a mist th a t seemed to rise 
from the under-world.

They turned to seek shelter within 
doors, when suddenly Lavender asked: 
“Who is that sitting over there?” and 
she pointed to where. a fallen tree, 
by the river’s brink, sa t a woman—her 
back toward them. Angular shoulders 
enveloped in a blanket shawl and a 
head swathed ln a  red bandana ker
chief, like a  bloody bandage, were out
lined against the gray walls of the fort.

Thc head turned at Lavender’s ex
clamation, and white eyeballs, and 
whiter teeth, shone from an ebony 
frame, as the woman rose and ap
proached slowly. “Good ebenin’ t ’ 
y’all,” America said calmly, and in re
ply to their startled questioning she 
explained:

“Yo see, it  wuz dis a-way. Missy 
’lowed she warn’t  gwine ter had y’ll 
a-toilin’ and a-moiling’ ’thout no wom
an ter he’p.”

“Yes. but why did you surprise us? 
Why slip away so mysteriously?”

“La. chile, massa wouldn't a ’ giben 
rue up, so a t de las* minute missy done

In gratification of Lavender's whim, 
Mrs. Creighton had allowed her to 
wear the gown in which she, a. belle 
of Philadelphia, had danced at the 
Meschianza. The once stately  folds 
were limp, and the white silk was a 
faded yellow, but i t  would ever be 
treasured in memory of an event 
which, but to recall, made her heart 
throb with pride. She was a  girl again
-  tasted again the triumphs of that 
night, when Lavender courtesied be
fore her.

"Behold the Blended Rose," she said, 
with mock dignity, stru tting  about in 
tho fanciful costume. The loose pol
onaise and long flowing sash gave an 
added queenliness to her slender fig
ure, and beneath tho queer head dress 
of lace and feathers her eyes beguiled 
attention. H er beauty and striking a t
tire  won instan t homage, and she was 
surrounded by a  bevy of admirers.

Mrs. Creighton was gallantly escort
ed to the head of tho old-fashioned 
reel by the commander himself.

Winslow, alone, felt neglected—ill- 
at-ease. Foreboding was beginning to 
cloud every hour. Solicitude for his

sen* me. She say she’l l  flu’ plenty I f allxlety for his 0WK fortunes, 
mggahs whar sh e s  gwine.

“How could you slip off without be
ing seen?”

America gave an unctuous chuckle.
‘"Fore God, I done kunj’d dat no -count
niggah on de gang plank. ’Fo’ he li’ist 
it, I up ’n shuk a rabbit foot in he 
face, and kin’ o’ mum’led some hoodoo 
talk. He teef rattle  like bones, and I 
run by ’thouten a word. Dai’s me— 
g'long!”

And thus, a second time, America 
had her way.

c h a p t e r  v.
A few weeks passed in monotony at 

the fort—a monotony wherein was 
much time for futile planning and idle 
speculation.

The novelty of thc situation and Ihe 
natural effervescence of her spirits 
made Lavender gay and light-hearted, 
In spite ct‘ the anxious waiting. But 
to her mother it was irksome; a  period 
of unrest, and carking care. • H er 
health, too, showed signs of decline, 
and sho felt already thc unwholesome 
breath of the swamp land.

For Winslow, thc days dragged in a 
way that required all “his philosophy

and th a t of the ladles committed to 
his charge, occupied his mind to tho 
exclusion of such trivial affairs as a 
dance, a sprig of mistletoe, or even 
the smiles of a  maid. Once, as I10 
stood aloof from the crowd. Lavender 
passed in the whirls the dance. Her 
eyes as they m et his for an instant 
held a challenge, and her feet in thc 
spangled shoes, twinkling under the 
short petticoat, seemed daring him to 
follow'. Ho watched her every motion 
with engrossing interest, even while 
her beauty, her imperious, care-free 
manner, angered him. W hat right had 
she to be gay and happy when there 
was so much to dread in the uncer
tain future?

- [To Be Continued-J

M EM ORABLE EXPER IEN CE.

A m using Predicam ent of a Youth 
Who H ad “ Bcaued” a Girl 

to Church.

One of tho "boys” who so admired 
Elijah Kellogg and were influenced to 
good by his teaching says th a t he one 
night took a  young lady to church to

When the flotilla reached F ort Mas
sac there was no trouble from the mil
itia stationed there. No message had 
been received of their expected arrival, 
no orders to detain them. On the con
trary. Aaron Burr was greeted with 
marked attention, which was extended 
to all oi’ his party. Before leaving the 
fort, he had an interview w ith tho 
commander, from whom he won prom
ises of hospitality for those left under 
liis protection.

” 1 shall esteem it a personal favor. 
Col. Mitehcil, if you will trea t the la
dles and their escort as your guests 
for a  few weeks—or until such time as 
they see fit to continue the way.”

Under the spell of thc speaker’s voice 
and eyes, the commander did not in 
quire—even of himself—the reasons 
?or complying, nor the possible advan
tage there might bo in conferring the 
“personal favor." IIo promised, and 
the two men took snuff together, the 
one a.-niabie, condescending—the other 
admiring, reverent.

Late in thc day thc boats, with Burr 
and the Blennerhassets in the lead, 
proceeded dowm the river, leaving a 
forlorn little group to wave farewells 
from the wharf.

Winslowr stood apart; his own dis
appointment was swallowed up in sym
pathy for the helpless loneliness of the 
women a t  his side. lie Jooked a t Lav
ender as she stood—one arm about her 
m other’s waist, the white face peering 
from its scarlet hood, and his heart 
was curiously lightened. After all, he 
could join thc expedition later, and— 
and, he was not alone.

Soon the boats were lost to view—not 
a ribbon of foam on the fickle water

ness, appealed to his student nature. 
But for this Burr expedition ho had 
nerved himself to a point of unwonted 
energy; had summoned all his forces 
against the time for telling work—for 
endurance. And all for what? For a 
time of idle waiting—of inaction by 
the chimney corner of a  stranger! He 
was thrown little in Lavender’s soci
ety; the officers of the garrison showed 
her much attention, and in their favor 
he obscured himself. His attitude was 
th a t of the guide, the elder brother, 
and bore no trace of the warm er ad
miration openly avowed by the others. 
The maid herself had no part in this 
arrangem ent, and if in her heart she 
wished it otherwise, she acknowledged 
thc weakness to none.

Early in February there came un
pleasant news to the fort. Tho Burr 
expedition was not a  success—some
thing had happened, but definite facts 
could not bo ascertained.

Winslow was ln a fever of anxiety 
and suspense. Ugly rumors were cir
culated; there was talk  of treachery 
to the government. "T raitor” and 
“conspiracy” reached his ears from 
time to time. To Winslow’s inquiries 
the commander responded that he had 
received no positive information, but 
believed tho boats, with their men, 
and even the chief himself, had been 
detained in the south. “Probably but 
a temporary check,” he concluded, 
suavely. For Winslow’s connection 
with the affair was well known, and 
the colonel’s words were meant to 
spare his feelings. But Winslow' left 
his presence with a pang of anxiety all 
the sharper that his fears wcro half 
formed, lie  could only console himself 
with the reflection that, whatever had 
occurred was doubtless such an ordeal

*° b̂ear:_  °,rd!narI1.y;. qUJ Ch  CVen.-dul' hear Mr. Kellogg preach, relate*
Youth’s Companion. The youth had 
started in a happy frame of mind, dua 
to his pleasure in the society of his 
pretty companion; but when he w asset
tled in his seat, he began to be more and 
more conscious of thc pain from his 
new' and tight-fitting s I io h s .  Finally, 
when he could stand it no longer, he 
slipped the shoes off. unknown to his 
companion, and was once more com
fortable.

In a little while the usual crowd be
gan to pour in. Them was a  demand 
for seats, nnd the preacher fixed his 
gaze on the boys he knew so well.

“Here.” lie called. "John, Thomas, 
Ezra. Ilenry and William, come this 
way and sit on the pulpit steps!”

The other boys started, but the suffer
er kept his seat.

“Come, come!” cried the Inexorable 
preacher. “No hanging back.”

I t was impossible to disobey, even 
: when one had “beaued" a young lady 

to the meeting. So the wretched youtfc 
took his shoes in his hand and shuffled 
up the aisle, to the amusement of al) 
observers, l t  was an experience be 
w'as not allowed to forget.

KNEW  HOW  T O  F E T C H  HIM

Cook H ad a  Sure W ay of G etting 
W ork Out of a  Very Lazy 

Darky.

-1 LEAVE THE TIME AMD PLACE TO 
YOU. SIR." HE SAID, 

as had confronted Burr a t Nashville, 
and his own party on Blennerhasset 
island, in either ease, he could not 
press his inquiries upon the people 
about him—they had no sympathies in 
common with the expedition. On the 
contrary, if aught, however imaginary, 
threatened tho government, theirs was 
the first duty to protest; they could 
not. be expected to countenance any
thing which gave the slightest room 
for suspicion. And he. and tho ladies 
with him. were guests—bound to re
spect feeling or prejudice on the part 
of those whose hospitality they shared.

M atters developed, and were brought 
to a crisis on the occasion of a ball in 
thc commander’s quarters.

A raw. blustering day had settled 
into a foggy, starless night, when the 
little company assembled for the frol
ic. The low-ceiled dining-room was 
thrown open ami decorated with holly 
and mistletoe. About every pillar and 
from the rough rafter hung festoons 
of evergreen jeweled with berries, red 
and white.

Darky help is the despair of every 
southern matron. But of all the darky 
help in Dixie. Killy was the worst, 
says a  w riter in Llppincou's. Tell him 
on Monday to do a chore, and the fol
lowing Monday he would reply that he 
“done been speckilatin’ ” about it.

Mrs. Bronson, who gave him his hoard 
aud wage in return for hypothetical 
work, had vowed many a time that sht 
“jes’ wouldn’t  have that lazy niggci 
around if she knew where she could 
get anot her,” but somehow Billy stayed. 
At last, after the advent of a new girl 
in the kitchen, Mrs. Bronson noticed a 
reformation in her pet trial. She couid 
not account for it until, being in the 
yard one day, she heard the cook call
ing him from the kitchen. Billy was 
in the barn.

“Say. yo' worfless trash," the cook was 
calling, “did you eveh kiss a real black 
culled lady?”

Billy raised his head and grinned.
"I shuah done so.” he answered. 
“Well, den, when you done fotch in 

an ahmful of wood I’m goin’ to give you 
a  chance to kiss another.”

Billy waited 0:1 no second bidding, 
and Mrs. Bronson held the secret of th? 
change. Thc cook knew how.

Charlie’s B right Plan.
ho

GIVES BARRY HONOR
REAL FATHER OF TH E NAVY, 

SAYS DRISCOLL.

Though Facts Seem to  Bear Out This
A ssertion. John Paul Jones Will 

If lw ay s Bo Am erican 
N aval Hero.

If anyone had to answer the ques
tion "right off the bat,” who wa* 
“father of tbe American navy,” no 
doubt the reply would bo John Paul 
Jor.cs. No other man who ever com
manded a ship in thc navy has been 
accorded such honors as has been paid 
to this daring Scotchman who cast 
his lot with the American colonies and 
fought the English with so much gal
lantry. These honors are such as 
should be paid to the greatest Ameri
can sailor, and no doubt many of our 
people believe that John Paul Jones 
is tho greatest of our sailors. Repre
sentative Driscoll, of New York, rises 
to dispute this assumption. lie  says 
that the honor of being thc “father of 
the American navy is due Commodore 
Barry.” After many years the United 
States has determined to honor this of
ficer and has provMed th a t a monu
ment shall be erected to him. Dris
coll in a congressional address has eu
logized Barry and placed him on a 
pinnacle above that of Jones. Dris
coll has this to say to prove that 
Barry is entitled to the first place In 
our naval annals.

“At. the breaking out of the war of 
the revolution he was m aster of the 
Black Prince, the finest m erchant ship 
in America. She was purchased by 
the first congress, armored for war. 
and made the first battleship of the 
first fleet, under the first commodore, 
and named tho Alfred, after the father 
of the English navy. He won thc first 
naval victory of the war in the con
tinental service, and returned the first 
prize captured from the enemy in com
mand of the Lexington, which was 
named afte r the firs* battle of thc rev
olution, and was the first ship that 
boro Ihe Continental flag to victory 0:1 
the ocean. During the last three years 
of tho revolution he was the first offi
cer of the navy. He fought the last 
battle of the war in command of the 
Alliance, the last and best ship of the 
continental navy. lie  was appointed 
in 1794, and continued first in com
mand until he* died, 111 1S03.”

lie  points out that John Paul .Tones i 
after his victory over tho Serapis | 
never returned to this country, but re
mained in Europe aud received high 
honors from .France and Russia, while 
Barry remained in the .service from 1 
the beginning to the end. Of course, 
the record of Barry is splendid and 
he is entitled to all the honors that 
can be paid him, but there is some
thing in the record of John Paul .Tones 
th a t appeals to every person with 
blood in his veins. He was a man th a t ! 
“did things,” and no m atter w hat o lh - ' 
ers may have done the brilliancy of 
his exploits wore such as to excite the 
admiration of the American people 
for all time.

FO UR Y E A R S  O F A G O N Y.

Whole Foot N oth ing  B ut Proud F lesh 
—H ad to Use Crutches—“ Cuti

cura Remedies tbe Best ou 
E arth .”

“In the year 1S99 the skle of my 
right foot was cut off from the little  
too down to the heel, and the physi
cian who had charge of me was try
ing to sew up tho side of my foot, but 
with no success. A t last my whole 
foot and way up above my calf w as 
nothing but proud flesh. I suffered un
told agonies for four years, and tried 
different physicians and all kinds of 
ointments. I could walk only with 
crutches. In two weeks afterw ards I 
saw a change in my limb. Then I be
gan using Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment often during the day, and kep t 
it up for seven months, when my 
limb was healed up ju st the same as 
if I never had trouble. I t  is eight 
months now since I stopped using 
Cuticura Remedies, the best on God's 
earth. I am working a t the present 
day after five years of suffering The 
cost of Cuticura Ointment and Soap 
was only §6. but the doctors’ bills 
were more like $600. John M. Lloyd, 
718 S. Arch Avo., Alliance, Ohio, June 
27, 1905.”

ABOUT WOMEN.

Source of H is Inspiration.
The cflflnent lecturer, Dr. L. Carter, 

self-made, and not wholly unconscious 
of the fact, was addressing tbe Som
erville Y. M. C. A.

“My dear young people,” ho began, 
“let me refer briefly to tho humble 
auspices under which my s ta r t in life 
was iTiadc. W ithout a  dollar in my 
pocket, and with 110 worldly posses
sions of consequence, my indomitable 
nature and an inborn determ ination 
to utilize to thc fullest, auvantage my 
ability 's constituted my entire assets. 
But, even with this modest beginning, 
what do you suppose was the thing 
I first sought—that which, a t the very 
outset of my career, 1 strove most 
earnestly to attain?”

For one second did an awe-stricken 
silence hover over the audience, as 
the speaker paused to allow the sig
nificance of these impressive words 
to permeate the youthful understand
ing. Then, in a spontaneous outburst 
of juvenile enthusiasm, came the an
swer, as of one voice, “Milk!”—Bos
ton Herald.

“And you told Charles that 
could call upon your father?’

“Yes, mamma.”
“Well, he hasn’t  been to sec him.’ 
“I know he hasn’t. You sec, Charlie 

is so thoughtful. l ie  doesn’t  want to 
spring it. 011 papa too suddenly. He 
knows how nervous he is. So he 
thought it might be well for him to go 
as somebody else. Disguised, you 
know, so that papa wouldn’t  recog
nize him. And after papa ha.3 ex
hausted his—his rage on the dummy, 
then Charles would come in aw him
self and papa w'vild be too wt«ak to 
refuse him. I t’s a  splendid piau, 
don’t you think so?” '

"Do I think so? Well, I think 
when your father gets through with 
the dummy your friend Charlie will 
be too weak to ask him for anything.” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Some Cures for Insom nia.
There are several common senso 

ways of obtaining sleep, says the 
World’s Work. One of them Is the 
application of cold wet cloths to tho 
back of the head and neck. This 
treatm ent will not bo followed by a 
reaction if it  is continued for a  num
ber of minutes, and it often works 
surprisingly well.

Another way of solving thc prob
lem is to soak tho feet in a hot bath 
until the veins become dilated with 
blood; or thc whole body up to the 
hips may be given a  hot soak. With 
some people, a two or three minute 
hip bath is the most effective rem
edy. O thers find help in a few slow 
exercises, which do not ja r or excite 
the system but simply bring some fa
tigue to the big muscles of the trunk 
and limbs. Friction of the skin, es
pecially of the lower part of thc body, 
is another means.

The Gc-nerr.l Im pression.
“Pa, w hat is a miser?”
“A miser, my,sou, is a man who 

won’t lend you his money wiinout good 
security."—Puck.

A Cinch.
“Do you think I could get your chum 

to marry me?"
“She detests you, but you can got 

her if you work It right.”
“Tell me how.”
“Pretend to be dead In love with 

me and I will pretend I am crazy 
about you.”

A Rapid Operator.
Emma (who is a stenographer)—la 

Marae very quick as a stenographer?
L iz^e (also a  stenographer) 

Quick! She’s a  bird. Why, she got 
her last boss to propose in less’n two 
weeks.—Judge.

Freshness is not to be despised la 
women, vegetables or flowers.

A woman of gushing proclivities 
is apt to consider herself irresistible.

The woman who nags her husband 
deservedly sits down to a lonely meal.

Wiso is the woman who does not 
expect a m an’s devotion at election 
time.

The woman who constantly quotes, 
her husband seldom realizes what an 
intolerable boro she is to others.

A woman with a musical voice may 
babble of coal dust and sauer kraut, 
and still compel you to think of lute 
str in gs.—Exc hange.'

’H ardm an. Line3 to Become F loral 
Routes.

Executive officers of the Union Fa- 
cine road in Chicago are planning to 
build several large greenhouses along 
the rffain lines of this company in 
Nebraska, Wyoming, U tah and Other 
districts, with the object of having 
at every table In every dining car 
over the entire system  a  bouquet of 
freshlv cut flowers a t  every meal. In 
addition to table and other decora
tions it is planned to grow flowers 
on a scale sufficiently largo to allow 
a free distribution of roses to  women 
and carnations, or other seasonable 
flower, not only in dining cars bu t 
to  passengers in every car of every 
train, and in w inter as well as in 
summer, the idea being to mako 
p&trons feel th a t thc flowers are a  
part of tho trip  over this road and 
not precious little souvenirs. Tho 
greenhouses will probably bo located 
a t Grand Island, Neb., Cheyenne, 
Wyo., Denver, Col., and Ogden, Utah. 
In California and in the territory  of 
the Sunset route in the south tlve 
company has no trouble in getting 
outdoor flowers a!l year. But even in 
these districts the scheme of flowers 
for passengers and car decorations is  
to be enlarged upon. Dining rooms 
along all lines arc to be supplied free
ly with plants and blooms. The Cali
fornia and southern resources with 
the greenhouses to be built alortrr the 
central route will put the Union, 
Southern Pacific and Oregon Short 
Lines in a  position where ihev may 
become known as the floral lines, an 
appellation officers of the Ilarrim an 
lines hope to merit.

Destroys Oder of Gases.
M. Deletrain, of Geneva, has com

bined certain m aterials, put together 
in the form of a small solid cone, 
which, when dissolved in petrol of 
bczine, destroy tho odors of burned 
gases, aud leave an agreeable perfume 
b e h i n d . ______ __________

The Erie Railroad has just placed 
orders for 1,600 new freight cars. 
From the Standard Steel Car Com
pany, to be built a t  the Butler, Pa., 
shops, have beeu ordered 500 drop end 
steel-underframe gondola cars of 100,- 
000 pound capacity, weighing 42,600 
pounds each, and -15 feet in  length. 
These are  for delivery in  January, 
1007. For delivery in Decemebr next, 
the Erie has also ordered 500 fiat cars, 
to  be built by the same company. 
These will be 40 feet in length, with 
steel underframes and a  capacity of
100.000 pounds.

At the American Car & Foundry 
Company's works a t Chicago there 
are building 500 produce ca ts for de
livery in November and December 
next. Those are also steel under
frame ears, 36 feet in length, and of
80.000 pounds capacity. At thc same 
company's Detroit works are building 
for the E rie 100 H art convertible cars 
for delivery next January. These aro 
to bo of 100,000 pounds capacity, and 
will weigh 4i’.,000 pounds each. They 
will bo -U feet 6 inches in length, with 
wood bodies and steel underframes.

Five new electric cars for the 
Rochester division have been ordered 
from the St.. Louis Car company for 
thc line to Mt. Morris now being elec
trically equipped. Four of these are  
passenger cars and thc fifth a  com
bination passenger and baggage car. 
Each will be equipped with four 75- 
horsepower Westinghouse motors.

Boys will be boys, especially tho 
gay old ones Who have passed GO.

Lewis' Single Binder straight Sc. _ You 
pay 10c for cigars not so good. Your dealer- 
or Lewis’ Factory. Peoria, 111.

A friend In need usually noeds all 
he' can squeeze out of you.

M rs. W lnnlow ’8 Soot-h lnc S jfrnp. 
Forchtirtmri 'oetiitng, ta t tens the pirae, r«duecn In- 
flamrntttioa, allays paia, cures wind collo. a tx>t(Jo.

The quest of happiness requires ao 
gearch warrant.



Gossip o f W ashington

Not Lese Majesty to Decline Informal Invitation to White House Din. 
ners—The Big M arket in Central and South America—To Maintain 
the Dignity of the United States A broad—The Summer Somnolence 
of Washington.

■WASHINGTON.—There w ere 'few  presidents 
who cared less for conventionalities than does 
Mr. Roosevelt W here these conventionalities 
mean national dignity o r have any particular 
diplomatic significance Mr. Roosevelt wants to 
have Thom observed, but he is not. a stickler for 
form and in his private life in the W hite House 
goes a  good deal on the plan of a genuine old- 
fashioned American homebody. W ith some presi
dents an invitation to take dinner a t the White 
House took the.' form of a command much as 
would a sim ilar invitation from one of the 
crowned heads of Europe. Anyone receiving 
such an invitation would never have thought of 
declining It unless prevented by sickness or some 
providential interference.

Mr. Roosevelt's invitations t.o dinner have 
been sometimes declined, but. only such as have 
been extended in a generous sort of ‘‘come and 

take pot luck with us” way. Not long ago one of h i s  old r a n c h  comrades from 
Montana called a t thc W hite House and tbe president asked him lo take din
ner with him that night. The old cattlem an declined on the ground th a t he 
had no evening dress and in fact had never worn that sort ot togs. -ir. 
Roosevelt pressed him, but he was firm in his resolve th a t he would not sit 
down among lot of other folks without being dressed as they were.

There have been others who have good-naturedly declined the president s 
informal invitations and their excuses have been just as good naturedly 
accepted. On one occasion Speaker Cannon had an engagement, to dine a t  a 
cabinet dinner where the president was the guest of honor and he begged 
off in order to attend a. gridiron dinner. Thc m atter was compromised by a 
postponement of the cabinet dinner. It does not constitute lese majoste to 
decline an informal invitation to the W hite House dinners.

F
E V E N T S o r  GREATEST IN T E R E ST  

THROUGIIOXfT T H E STATE

INCREASE IN STATE VALUATION

Indiana Appraisers Report on Corpora
tions fo.“ Current Year—Amount 

le $15,000,000 Higher Than 
Last Year.

A PRECEDENT FOR THE GOOD OF TH E COUNTRY.
Secretary of S tate Root is now on a  mission 

th a t promises to be of great im portance to the 
United States and to all the Republicans on the 
w estern'hem isphere. It is a g reat departure from 
long established custom for a cabinet officer to 
v isit neighboring countries and discuss with their 
adm inistration international affairs, but the pres
en t adm inistration a t  W ashington cares very lit
tle  about precedents so long as the thing con
tem plated to bo done is for tho good of the 
country.

—

;TL

Indianapolis, Ind.—The property ap
praisem ent of Indiana corporations for 
1906 as m:\de by the state  board of 
tax commissioners shows an increase 
of approximately $16 ,000,000 over the 
valuation far 1905. Of this amount 
$12,000,000 !s due to increased valua
tion of steam railroads. The remain
der of the increase is distributed 
among electric lines, telephone and 
telegraph companies, express compa
nies, pipeline companies and other 
small corponycions. There are com
paratively no reductions iu the ap
praisements of 1905.

EXPLOSION AT A POWDcR MILL.

Two Killed by Boiler Blast a t Vin
cennes.

Vincennes, Ind.—Two men were 
killed and more than 20 were injured 
by the explosion of a boiler at the 
plant of the Vincennes Paper Mills 
company Monday. The property loss 
is $15,000. The dead: Harry tf or
ders, Vincennes, aged 50, single; Late 
Lichey, aged SG, married.

Charles Connors was the worst in
jured. He was blown 50 feet through 
the air. Lichey was the fireman at 
the plant. All {lie injured will re
cover.

The boiler house was destroyed, the 
boiler being hurled through the roof 
of the structure and over the main 
building. 100 feet distant. I t  tore 
down a tree  and badly damaged the 
Harrison mansion, which was tho 
home of William Henry Harrison 
when he was governor of the north
west territory.

Mrs. Edward Shepard, wife of or^e

O f A id  io ihe Hostess
JU G G E 3TI0N S FOR N O V EL A N D  
P L E A S IN G  E N T E R T A IN M E N T S.

Lawn-nr.d Porch P arties  P leasing  Di
versions and Now Very Season

able—An Apron Shower—
A Rccipc Eook.

A F loral Fete.
Lawn and porch parties are now in 

season, aud nothing is more enjoyable 
in the way of affairs for children; the 
ideas given here are also applicable 

grown people. The hours most fa
vored tua  from three until six; and 
the refreshments served are ample to 
take the place of the evening meal. 
The invitations to a  recent party were 
decorated with tiny blossoms scattered 
all over thc page “Dresden” style, and
requested each little guest to appear in 

of the proprietors of the paper mills costume representing a flower o r to 
company, who lives in thc- mansion, v;ear something Indicative of a  favor- 
was slightly injured. jto blossom. Iu olden time3 i t  was

The paper mill is a concern employ- 00^ 5^ 3. ^  ]ucky to wear one's birth 
ing hundreds of men and women, tho Jlower lf it Was not obtainable fresh,Tloih thp Postal -irfi W estern Union : b  ~ • nowei. 11 it was not 001.11

■tegraph com panies’ ra te  o t assess- of “ * klnd *”  ,b “  ”  °  !»«*» w« «  iDf  “.. .  the state. tiny silken nag and worn around theTelegr

m Tlie^A d'm is*nres^cotnp^nv^s""rate Thc cxplosIon and lts cause‘ ns wc!1 neck "as" a ' chaT-m against evil spirits.
was increM e.i from $348 a mile to as the horrore wW«h 'J e.re Here is a  list of the month flowerswas lnCiease / irom  ' - a  - immediately made the subjects of in- TT'n«nci, MionHnr-

i M s i l ,

$G57, by far the greatest 
among express companies.

The Louisville & Jeffersonville 
Bridge company shows the greatest 
valuation and lhe largest increase. Its 
appraisem ent on main lino property in 
1905 was $125,000. This year it is 
raised to $700,000.

The reports of the railroads show in
creased mileage. The Indiana Harbor 
railroad, which last year had but 4.86 
of main track, this year shows 101.6 

j miles.
The state  tax board has now fin- 

i ished its work on corporations after 
: having been ia session for several 
' weeks.

Mr. Root Is a man of practical ideas and 
since he became the prem ier of the administra- p 
tion he has been looking into tho m atter of ex- r 
tending United States trade to thc countries to a 
the south of us. l ie  has been im pressed with the il % 
idea th a t there is a  big m arket m Central and 3 .V/i 
South America that is in danger of being monop- 
Dlized by foreign countries and which naturally
ought to belong to the m erchants and m anufacturers of this country. Ono 
reason th a t rhe people of the United States arc not. getting their share of 
th a t m arket is a  prejudice th a t exists among the Central and South American 
republics against this country.

Mr. Root has gone down on a  visit to our sister republics for the pur
pose of persuading them that we are their best friends, and that they should 
look to tli<> United States ra ther than to  old European nations for commer
cial as well as political friendship. Tt will be Mr. Root’s purpose also to 
inquire as to whether Germany and Great Britain are trying to make any 
headway in the politics of those countries as they are doing in their com
merce. Hc hopes by personal contact w ith members of t.he administration 
to strengthen the old-fashioned American Monroe doctrine which denies the 
right of European governments l o  acquire any more territory on this hemis
phere. ______

SUITABLE LEGATION AND EMBASSY BUILDINGS.
Kow tha t the United States government has 

made a  s ta rt in the direction of erecting suitable 
legation and embassy buildings for our represen
tatives abroad it is hoped that before many vears 
the Lnlted S tates Hag will fly over properly that 
this government owns in every prominent capital 
abroad. The fact that American ambassadors and 
m inisters have had t.o rent their quarters abroad 
has boon a disgrace to thc United States diplo
matic service.

The experience In Peking during the Boxer 
troubles in 1900 made it imperative that this gov
ernment erect its own legation building in that 
city where a proper guard could be p'laecd A 
handsome m inisterial residence and guardhouse 
have been provided there and now tha t the prece
dent is established, congress will be appealed to, 
as ;f was in this last session when an approprla- 

^ , . . ,  , tion was made for the purchase of an am bassa
dorial residence in Constantinople. M inister John G. A. Leishman who h i  
been In Constantinople for a number of years, spent his leave of absence ir
S  l ? 5 i f ! i:V lm,U?h Sen|{ ° r Knox- (,f Pennsylvania, and Secretary Root, had little difficulty 111 persuading congress that the diplomatic nost at Ton 
stantmople should be made an embassy and tha t a suitable residence should 
be purchased tor the ambassador.

WOMAN DlEo AT THE AGE OF 112.

Mrs. Reese, of Laporte, Ind., Fled Be
fore Napoison’s Army in 1812.

increase vestigadon No good explanation of 
the cause of the blast could be found. 
The explosion itself was a  peculiar 
thing. Thc boiler was being discon
nected preparatory to removing it and 
placing new boilers in the building.

W ithout warning to the dozen or 
more men in the boiler-room working 
on the removal of the heavy mstal 
piece there came a hissing of stoam 
and a terrific roar and shock. The 
building crumbled at rhe sides end 
thc roof of it flew up in the air as if 
tossed by some giant hand. Debris 
was found several blocks away. All 
ihe glass in houses near the plant was 
broken. The sound of the explosion 
was heard for several miles.

Hundreds of citizens flocked to tho 
scene of the explosion when it. was 
reported that several men had been 
killed and others seriously injured.

Laporte, Ind. — Mrs. .Ferdinand 
Reese, the oldest woman in Indiana 
and perhaps in tbe United States, died 
here Monda;-’’, aged 112 years. Ac
cording lo documents in her posses
sion she was born In Volgravity., Po
land, in 1794, and after marrying and 
burying two husbands in Poland, came 
to America Jn ]$70, settled a t Buf
falo, N. Y., where she married Ferdi
nand Reeso. Her husband died two 
years ago.

In 1812. wiien Napoleon and an army 
of 700,000 Invaded Russia, she saw 
the French emperor. On her death
bed she recalled vividly the circum
stances of his visit to Volgravitz, 
which he devastated. She, among oth
ers, escaped by fleeing into the woods.

She attributed her long life to her 
simple method of living, eating two 
meals of combread and black coffee 
daily. She leaves some property, but 
there arc no known heirs.

THE PERSONNEL OF OUR CONSULAR SERVICE.
Those who have had occasion lo observe the 

United States consular service in recent years 
have noted a  distinct improvement in its  person
nel. Now tha t congress has passed a  law reor
ganizing this service still greater things are ex
pected of it. In the old days one of the standing 
no.<es and constant sources of amusement, when 
there was a  change in the administration was 
afforded by the horde of politicians who came to 
W ashington soliciting appointments to the United 
States consular service. Jt was almost thc excep
tion to find men urged for these places who were 
in any way fitted for them. The story is still told 
o! a man during Cleveland's first administration 
who was an applicant, for a  consular post of great 
Importance in Germany. When Cleveland asked 
him iL he could speak German, lie said: “No but 
I have a brother who plays tho German flute’.”

even 
as a

be stowed away in some far off c o rn e r‘o f" ie 'w o r td  wno £ £ uId

byVanboccaaUmal Teport. "and for
names almost were forgotten “ ' ‘ 5 ears until their very

Kept Wife a Prisoner.
South Bend. — Acting on com

plaint of neighbors, who alleged 
that an insane couple was living at 
1 1 1  Pennsylvania avenue, the police 
raided the place and placed W. A. 
Kessler under arrest. The laLter’s 
wife was allowed to remain in the 
house, but is being watched by Hu
mane Officer Moore. According to 
thc story of Mrs. Kessler, she and her 
husband came to South Bend from 
Pennsylvania two years ago, bringing 
with them their household goods. 
From the day the Kesslers took up 
their residence here Mrs. Kessler had 
never been out of the house, and only 
twice had she been seen by residents 
in the  neighborhood. During all this 
time Kessler refused to allow the 
crated household furniture to be un
packed, aud night after night he com
pelled his wife -to sleep on a rough 
dry goods box containing .the family 
dishes. Not a carpet, bed or chair 
could be seen.

of the new hcusekepper at her various 
occupations. There was ample space 
under each picture for the recipes 
which were contributed by the guests. 
They were sent to the hostess some 
days before the luncheon, and she had 
them put In tho book by an expert 
"lettercr;” then each conti'ibutor 
signed her own name. As far as pos
sible favorite dishes of the bride had 
been selected, and she said in her far 
away western home she was sure the 
book would bring to her more comfort 
and “home” thoughts than anything 
tha t could have been given her.

MADAME MERItl.

A .  L IT T L E  B A TH IN G  D R ESS.

K nickcrs and Bodice Are Cut in  One 
—M aterial Used May Be Drill, 

Serge or a  Twill.

taken from an old English calendar:
j  anuary—Sno wdrop.
February—Primrose.
March—Violet,
April—I )alsy.
M a y—I Ia w t ho r n e.
June—Rose.
July--Poppy.
August—W ater lily.
September Morning glory.
October—Hop vine.
November-—Chrysanthemum.
December—Ilolly.
Each child received a spray of her 

own special flower, either real-or a rti
ficial, in thc form of wreaths for the 
girls and boutonleres for the lads. 
After some lively dancing and march
ing to tne music of a strec-t piano hired 
for tho occasion, the children were 
gathered 011 the verandah to guess 
“floral conundrums.” Various articles 
had been scattered about, each bearing

For a garment cf this description 
serge, Holland, drill or red twill should 
be used. The knickers and bodice are 
cut In one like combinations. The 
neck turns back with a  sailor collar 
bound with striped m aterial cut on 
the cross. The sleeves are also 
liound. A knot of ribbon finishes the

They joined with the mill hands i.i a number; cards having corresponding
organizing relief crews. numbers were given out with pencils,

The police and private ambulances and each chlld was trv to think
were brought to the scene and the w h a t  U c w e r 8  U ie  o b j e c t s  8USSested.
city firemen were called to aid in tear* ___ _
ing away the debris and searching for
the dead nnd Injured.

forgotten.

Of Pr™de0n\dR o S .^ ira? d a| « r ^ ? v S d T j X ^ rC3eD̂ ml,niStratl°'’law  there will be constant e h S c s  a n d S i ^ o p e r a t i o n  or ,he new 
ami no consular officer is likely IS  h « s Principle.
from Washington. ikely to be forgotten no m atter how far he isi s  away

SUMMER IN  TH E NATIONAL CAPITAL.

^  J  Ipi" " ,x. J"  MW-summer the great national capital al
TIia f if il? overgrown country villagehe rn.H t. of its streets aud its general somnolent 
character are  remarked by visitors from all parts 
of the country. There is .10 rush, no crowd eS  
"  i ei7. briG! Periods during the day. From eight 

Inc °  Clock in the morning the street cars
on »  u sood many Pc°J>le aro seen? - r.!wt 5:d0wa-ks. but. they compose the army ol
7m hXi * °y 6l nm ?n t  cnil,lo-vcs ^ a t  is -swallowed up behind the doors of the big marble and gran
ite go\erum ent buildings upon tho stroke of nine
little W , I r°m i l 30 "nU1 5:30 there i;5 another 

nf ? Street as thls i|Jk-stainedcrowd of clerks come out of their office buildings 
-  n 11 home. That Is about all the excitemen-' 
=s| !ep  curing the daytime. There is a gentle 

If wo ii the cveninS as a few hundrei
take the heat for an evening ride JovSf the Vo to 0fboard ’‘thJ'tronov cars

home. By midnight an hour when New York ?s j i^ t  getdng^ awake Wash 
ia 2  ton has its shutters dosed  and blinds drawn and any on! found on 
sa-eef is looked on v,uk suspicion by the police.

Spite Fence Torn Down.
Goshen.—Fifty and more citizens 

went, to the home of Sherman 
Hawkins, in W est Goshen, and tore 
down a “spite feuco” erected by Haw
kins on his property line, close to tho 
home of Andrew Cripe. The fence 
was ‘.i3 feet in height, and it was con
structed of boards torn from the 
floors of Hawkins’ pigpens and barn. 
Hawkins was angry at Cripe because 
he refused lo bear witness to his good 
character. The mob first sent Cripe 
and family to tho home of a neighbor, 
and then compelled Hawkins to go In
to his own house. A large crowd 
cheered as the fence was torn away.

Carpenters Vote to Unite.
Indianapolis, July 30.—The referen

dum vote of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners on the two 
plans of amalgamation of the United 
Brotherhood with the Amalgamated 
Society of Carpenters and Joiners 
shows that a majority of the members 
of th<* brotherhood are in favor of thc 
plan proposed by their organization. 
The work of counting the vot.es, which 
was carried on a t headquarters in this 
city, was completed Satji^jjjy

The two plans were subm itted to 
each international for referendum 
vote, but the vote of the Amalgamated 
society will not be known until Sep
tember. if the Amalgamated society 
votes to adopt the plan of the brother
hood the amalgamation will take place 
November 15, 1907.

If the Amalgamated society votes 
against the plan proposed by the bro
therhood other action will be neces
sary.

P?.id Fee in Vegetables.
Vincennes. — Francis M. Follow- 

ell. gardener, 62 years old, and 
Mrs. Minerva Jane Pearce. 5$, were 
m arried here, ’Squire Charles W. 
Fyft'e performing t.he ceremony. The 
bridegroom did not pay the customary 
lee. but promised to rem it in vege
tables. It is the second venture in 
m atrimony for both principals, the 
bridegroom losing his first wife by 
death in 1S8S, while the bride was 
made a widow in 1891.

Will Improve Roads.
Richmond.—Because the post of

fice departm ent threatened to abol
ish that part of the rural route 
passing through W ebster township 
because of the bad condition of the

An Apron Shower.
An “apron” shower given for a bridc- 

eiect proved to be a  most enjoyable 
affair, and thc little bride-to-be was so 
delighted with her supply of aprons 
that Madame Merri hopes th a t such 
sensible “showers” may fall upon 
many a  “ 11131(1011 fair.”

The hostess asked each guest to 
bring m aterial for any kind of an 
apron, with their thimbles; the hours 
were from two until five. On arriving, 
the girls were taken up stairs into a 
spacious room, which contained two 
sewing machines. 00 were two 
kitchen aprons; ; Jn ®ro ,w t‘ white, 
made long to * -wo dainty gown 

long to cover the best tea-n 
while preparing “Sunday night tea;*’ 
two work aprons with bibs and pock
ets; three of lawn, trimmed with ruf
fles and- lace for serving “afternoon 
tea,” and one with sleeves. Amid mer
ry chatter and exchange of confidences 
so dear to girlish hearts, the hum of 
the machines and flying fingers, the 
hours passed so rapidly that when the 
hostass called “time” as tho clock 
struck five it was impossible to realize 
that ten aprons had been made and 
piled Into a  basket, made by a Holland 
peasant, and which henceforth was to 
he a  m arket receptacle for the new 
housekeeper.

A maid brought in a  tray containing 
a plate of toasted crackers with 
glasses of Iced chocolate, and tea for 
those who preferred i t  A plate of ma
ple fudge (the usual accompaniment 
to girls’ affairs) had been in circula
tion during tho afternoon; also a  dish 
of salted “Jumbo” peanuts.

FOR GIRL FROM 12 TO 14.
collar in front. The knickers are drawn 
in at the knees Tby m eans of elastic, 
which is threaded in the hems. The 
short circular sk irt is bound witli 
striped material, and the w aist is set 
into a pointed band of the saine.

M aterials required: Threo and one- 
half yards 4G inches wide, 0110 yard 
striped m aterial 28 inches wide.

----------------------- - wide.

H O S IE R Y AND F O O TW E A R .

Even the M ost Conventional Women 
A re T aking to L igh t Stockings 

and  Colored Shoes.

Speaking about "showers” and 
“brides” reminds me of a  recipe hook 
that was brought in on a tray as the 
last course of a lunchcon given for a 
recent bride. This book was pur- 

roads. farm ers who are patrons of the \ C*Lasei} a3ready illustrated by pictures

Light stockings seem a little sporty 
to the uninitiated, yet it is a fact that 
women are gradually getting used to 
them*, and even the most conservative 
are turning toward them. Ladies who 
nave not ventured out for years in 
other than black hose are now invest
ing liberally in gray silk, gray cotton 
and gray lisle, and are buying shoes to 
match. The feet look exceedingly neat 
encased in these gray shoes and stock
ings; they seem somehow to be a part 
of the costume, which Is, of course, all 
gray.

The pointed toe is again In style, 
and the dull finish Is very much 
sought after this year.

route have agreed to gravel the roads 
and put them in first-class condition 
within the next few weeks. Op. this 
condition service will be continued.

N ail Powder.
Formula for nail powder: Ono- 

half ounce of violet talcum powder, 
one-half ounce of pulverized boric acid] 
one-half ounce of powdered starch, 
15 drops of tincture of carmine. Ap
ply first a little nail rouge, then put 
on the powder and polish with a 
chamois skin buffer. Only a slight 
rosy glow is necessary.

Letcher to Succeed Ryan.
South Bend. — Kessler, a third 

baseman from the Kitty league, 
will replace Evans on the South Bend 
team. Ir. is announced here that Ed 
McKean, the old Cleveland shortstop,

Police Board Takes Action.
New Albany. — The police com

missioners, a t a special session, em
ployed Judge Alexander Dowling 
to assist Prosecuting Attorney George 
B. McIntyre in the trial of violations 
of the gambling and Nicholson tem
perance laws. Policemen were noti
fied that their continued service de
pended upon t.he enforcement of all 
laws in their respective districts.

NOTES ON THE FASHIONS

Regulars at Rensselaer.
Rensselaer.—Nine hundred Unit

ed S tates troops, forming a part 
of the Twenty-seventh and Fourth 
regiments, arrived here on their 
march from F ort Sheridan to Fort

S k irts of the Day—Foulards in  Style 
in  Spite of A ssertions to the 

Contrary.

So much depends upon the individ
ual wearer of cloches as to how skirts 
should be made and lined. A tall, 
slender woman should wear an entire
ly different style of sk irt from a stout 
woman, and yet the same model will 
do for both. It all depends upon how 
tho sk irt is hung and trimmed. For
tunately for the stou t woman, fashion 
Is now permitting and in fact com
manding there shall be more fullness 
a t the back, and that it. shall be gath-will succeed M rKfnW  ^f i u vt„n * w . o « u i u « u  to i-orc uie u«u:h, anu m at it. slum ije gaih-

manaecr. a n d t i ^ r  P ^ t  r Harr5*on.‘ near In<»anapo* ®J*ed into a small space. And while
s. oe\en teen  miles were made in lhe extra fullness has been banishedmanager, and th a t Fred Letcher, for

merly of South Bend, will manage 
Evansville, succeeding Jimmy Ryan, 
of Chicago.

Search for Robbers Continues.
Linden.—All day the search for 

th e  seven robbers who dynamited 
the safe a t  the station of the Monon 
railroad, has continued throughout 
this part of the state, but without 
result.;. Two suspects were arrested 
a t Lafayette, but were released later. 
Officers a t Crawfordsville have pa i 
i.rollea roads leading into that town, 
but. have made no arrests. One him- 
drcd and seventy-nine dollars in 
money orders and cheeks was found 
on the railroad track north of the sta
tion.

six hours and a half. Only two men 
fell out. Col. Pitcher and staff were 
entertained at. dinner.

from the hip, there must be enough 
m aterial to prevent the strained, scan: 
appearance that Is so exceedingly un
becoming and makes the stout woman 
look so much stouter.

India silks and foulards have al-
Pastor Ends Long Service.

Laporte. — Dr. O. J. Siljestrcm, 
pastor of the Swedish Lutheran ways been most charm ing materials
church, in th is city, for the last 19 i for summer wear, and that is one rea-
vears, and prominently associated j  probably why they aro always
with the work of the church in the fashionable. They are economical
United States, has tendered his resig- gowns, too. for they wear well and
nation and will locate in Chicago. can so easily be freshened up with 

new yokes and trimmings. This year 
they are exceedingly sm art, althoughClub Occupies 1,300 Tents.

Michigan City.—The cooperative ; has been positively stated many 
Men’s Welfare league of Dayton, times they are out of fashion. The 
O-j went Into camp here for a ten m0,,e vivid coloring? are the best to 
days' outing. The men are housed choose and the plain rather than the 
in 1,300 tents. . figured. Trimmings of the same color

in braid, lace or taffeta silk, but al
ways with some lace or lingerie on 
the ecru shade about the throat and. 
the front of the waist, are charmingly 
harmonious and becoming. Pongee 
Comes in also under this heading, but, 
as a  rule, pongee is made up more on 
the coat and sk irt style, while these 
others are Included in the list of, so 
lo speak, eligible materials for these 
most useful summer afternoon gowns.

Tho V ital Air.
Whatever you do, whatever special 

exercises you indulge in, never" neg
lect your lungs; begin all your work 
with some good breathing exercises 
and end with several—so may puri
fied blood be sent to the parts exer
cised and you will increase in strength, 
health and endurance, increasing your 
length cf days as well as thc com
fort and happiness -of your life. 
Breathe deeply and oft< n, but cf pure 
air; if you cannot go out into the air, 
then let your windows be open and 
the a ir  will come to you. Flood your 
house with this precious, free to al? 
fountain of youth, health, vigor and 
life itself.

Same Color as the Skirt.
Next to the one-piece costume which 

is most popular, there is the blouse, 
which harmonizes or matches the color 
of the skirt.



THE CULVER CITIZEN
ARTH U R  B. HOLT. Pnbli-dnr.

SU BSCRIPTIO N RATES
Ouo Yoar, in  adv an ce ........................................$1.00
Ciia  J iuu iiis , i a  a i lv :u c B ..........................................50
T h ree  M ouths, iu  advance ......................................2.1

ADVERTISING 
B ates for hom e and foreign ad v ertis in g  m ad 

known on ap p lication .
Legal ad v ertis in g  u i th e  ra te s  fixed by law.

E n tered  a t  the  poslollico a l  C ulver, Ind iana, 
a* second-class m ail m utter.

C u l v e r ,  I n d i a n a ,  A u g u s t  il, 1SKX5.

C H IP S  P R O M  “ T H E  L O G .”

M atters of Interest in Connection 
w ith  the Sum m er School.

Mrs. Lilian Ralston spent a few 
days this week with Mrs. E. J . Cul
ver.

Misses Courtney and Valentine 
of Charlottesville, Va., and Mrs. J. 
P. McOallie of Chattanooga left for 
their homes Monday after a mont h’s 
visit with Captain and Mrs. J .  S. 
Fleet.

The eight cutlers which the 
has secured through the

It wasn’t  any effort of the preach 
er that compelled Ihe Maxinkuckee 
girls to abandon the peekaboo 
waists. I t  was the attentions of 
the mosquitoes that wrought th e !3C“0°l 
change.—Logansport Chronicle, j  new Brick law are now on the road 

Somebody has been stringing the to Culver and are expected every 
Chronicle. There hasn't been a!day. Six of them will come from

the Brooklyn navy yard, via the 
Penn. R. It.; two of them will 
come from the yard a t Norfolk, Va., 
and will travel by the C. <V O. and 
Panhandle routes.

Ensign Davis has been doing

mosquito at the lake this summer, 
except one which a Logansport girl 
brought with her. And as for the 
peekaboos well, come and see for 
yourself!

W. H. Conklin, the California 
township farmer, produced 401 
pounds of butter from five cows iu 
just eighty days, commencing with 
April 1st. This butter was all sold 
at twenty cents per pound. Mr. 
Conklin believes this is the best rec
ord in the county in the production 
of butter. One pound a day for 
each cow is certainly a good aver
age. The cattle were kept on pas 
ture and given no grain. Knox

A R T  O F  K E E P IN G  C O O L .

Som e Pointers to Be Remembered  
in Sum m er l ime.

When the hot stimmer days are 
upon us and it is impossible for us 
to change our environment the 
best help toward keeping cool is to 
learn to adapt ourselves to it. But 
with all of us habit is so strong that 
few of us think of adaptation and 
as a consequence we suffer from a 
way of living which is suited only 
to the cold winter months.

The cultivation of peace of mind 
is the first, requisite, says the New 
York Herald. Next, the essential 
of a daily bath. A cool bath taken 
on rising is the best tonic to pre
pare one for the day’s labor and 
exposure. A tepid, cool bath or a 
short hot bath may be taken in the 
evening, and if greatly fatigued it 
is one of the most effective means 
of bringing refreshing sleep. An-

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

Y ) R. O. A REA,

P h y s ic ia n  and  S u r g e o n

O F F IC E : Main S tree t, opposite  Post Offlce

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a .

Q t t .  NOKMAN S. NOKU1S, 

PEVTIST.

Two Door N orth  o f Postofflce- 
CULVKK, INI>.

Phone 23 1.

£  E. PA R K ER ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g eo n

Special a tten tio n  given to  O bste trics and 
Diseases of Women. Otflce over C ulver Ks- 
chantce S ank . Besideuco, corner Main ttnd 
Scott S treets. Office hours, 8 to  10 a. rn ; S to  4 
li. ui. and 7 tu  a u. ni

g  W. S. W ISEM AN, M. D. 

P h y s ic ia n  and S u r g e o n

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

fine work in his marlinespike class 0^ icr necessity to keeping cool is j  PAIRCHTLD, 
and the younger cadets have been uofc ouly iu thJ excrci80()f the body, 1N * ‘ ------

____ joy rosidenct), und S a tu r
days a t  my office over tut* E xchange Bank, Cul
ver. FRANK 41. PAKKISR, T rustee.

Republican.
Joseph M. Shutt of Huntington 

county, had a foot almost shot off 
recently by an ordinary mud tur 
tie. This seems a strange state week. This is a fair sample of
ment to make, but it is true. Shutt 
and his son had been out fishing 
for turtles and had captured a 
number of them which were thrown 
in the rear part of the buggy in 
which lay a loaded shotgun with 
the muzzle toward the front. Shutt 
had just got into the rig when one 
of the largest turtles got a foot 
against the hammer and pushed it 
far euough back to discharge the

seen with some very fancy knots but i n ' the matter of diet as well. L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  
and splices in their working rope. AU h m i uris08 from t |ie ox_ A u c t i o n e e r .

This is lino for the smaller ones i d a t i o l l  o r  burning of the food w e i
who have very hard work in hand-: eat So whe|| , he tem perature ris- i rakuoli"  ^  c o l t e r ,  ran.
lin g  the la rge  oars; it  g ives  them n (,s the body lu;ei| 8 les3 tuel, A  T rustee’s Notice.

Warm weat her breakfast should be After April 1st, ray weekly office days, for the
.. Iwl.t ,v>ao1 A* fnnr fifths Iransactinn of township bueiuosa, will bo a-, tol-a \« ry llgllt meal, AS iour-m tus [ows. Tuesdays at m
of our food is used for fuel it is eas
ily seen that in summer we need 
only a small quantity to supply vi
tality for mental and bodily work.
The ideal breakfast would be some 
whole wheat bread or zwieback 
with wholesome ripe fruit, such as 
strawberries, plums, melons or ap 
ples.

By giving ourselves the benefit 
of our store of common sense, many

to the trials

chance to place themselves on au 
equal footing with the older ones 
in this respect a t least.

noticed a change right away, 
my boy stood up and talked to me 
as if somebody had stiffened up his 
backbone and given him some con
fidence in himself." was tin? remark 
of a father who visited his son last

scores of opinions dropped by the 
parents of boys who have come to 
0 . S. N. S. Such endorsement

O u r  B u s i n e s s
I s  t o  s e l l  b e s t  C l o t h i n g ,  F u r n i s h i n g  

^ . G o o d s ,  H a t s ,  C a p s ,  T r u n K s ,  R t c .

Y o u r  B u s i n e s s
w h a t e v e r  i t  m a y  b e ,  m a y  l e a d  y o u  
t o  t h e  n e e d  o f  p u r '  ^ a s i n g '  s o m e  o f  

t h e  i t e m s  w e  h a n c V  i n  t h e s e  l i n e s .

O u r  A im
i s  t o  s e l l  t i r s t c l a s s  g o o d s  a t  t h e  v e r y  
l o w e s t  p r i c e s  p o s s i b l e ,  a n d  i f  w e  
c a n ’ t  d o  a s  w e l l  b y  y o u  a s  a n y  o t h e r  
s t o r e ,  q u a l i t y ,  s t y l e  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  
t h i n g s  c o n s i d e r e d ,  w e  d o n ’ t  a s K  
y o u  t o  t r a d e  w i t h  u s .

Y o u r  A im
i s  t o  b u y  w h e r e  y o u  c a n  g e t  w h a t  
y o u  w a n t ,  a n d  g e t  i t  t h e  c h e a p e s t .

W e  s a y  “ H E R E ’ S  T H E  P L A C E ”  
G i v e  u s  a  c h a n c e  t o  p r o v e  i t .

M i t c h e l l  (Sl S t a b e n o w

speaks louder praises for the school of UB wouW go forth 
than any words or pictures we could a (̂ a .̂ lu ^eat prepared for it 
print, 'lo  be able in four weeks to ^v ad ie t conducive to health. How

h a r d  C o a l.
Can be had 25 cents a ton cheap

er if bought within the next ten 
days. D i l l o n  &  M e d b o u r n .

Furnished Room for Rent, facing 
lake on Winfield aveuue,one block j 

north of assembly grounds.
Louis R a v e r .

To Rent Three housekeeping 
rooms over the Citizen office.

take the backward slouchv fellow 
from here, there and everywhere 
aud transform him into a self-con
fident, erect, manly, young fellow 
is a high distinction for any school.

gun. The charge entered S hutt’s That Culver does it is testified to 
right foot above tho heel and al
most tore it off.— Exchange.

M A IL  O R D E R  C O F F E E .
Health S a y s  it 

is Half Chicory.
And now it is coffee which is be

ing adulterated,and Secretary I flir
ty  is authority for the statem ent 
that much of the coffee, extracts 
and other food stuffs sold by the 
uiail order houses to the people of 
Indiana is far below the standard.

Dr. H urty, secretary of the Stat 
Board of Health examined some 

»of this coffee, and found it to be 
just fifty per cent coffee, the other 
fifty per cent being made up 
chicory and o t h e r  ingredients 
which, although not, positively in 
jurious, are not coffee, and are be 
ing sold as coffee.

‘ There is 110 way by which the 
health authorities can cause this 
practice to be stopped at present 
aud there will be none until the 
general law goes into effect. If  
grocer in Indianapolis bought some 
of this coffee and offered it for sal 
we could prosecute him, but. with 
the case of Chicago and St.. Louis 
house's which put such stuff 011 the 
market and sell it to the peopl 
who do uot suspect its nature 
should be given a thorough round 
of publicity, which might keej 
them straight until the iaw goes 
into effect which will give the au
thorities the power they should 
have.”

by a diet conducive to ueaitn. n o n  1 
many a man prepares for a  day with 
a breakfast made up of griddle 
cakes, soda biscuit, fried eggs, ba
con, sausages, Worcestershire sauce j 
and strong coffee! By noon he! 

, feels the heat to such an extent t h a t ; 
by hundreds of gratified fathers ho fe0,8 com piled  to drink large:
and mothers. quantities of ice water, beer or oth- j

An Lnterprising >outh. , er cooling beverages. Contrast the J 
Alfred Larson, a H obart man, idiscomforts of such a one in thej 

was ama/i^l this week when he re- zone the coolie*

Cook & Mahler
CULVER’ S

BLACKSMITHS

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

r

T W O  C E N T S  R E Q U IR E D .

Leather Postal Cards are Heavier 
than  Other Cards.

“If  you want to send a leather 
postal card with writing on it., place 
a two-ceut stamp upon it,” said a 
postal clerk to a Logansport paper 
in discussing the abuse that is 
heaped upon the post card which 
is now the rage. “You see, the 
leather cards are heavier than the 
usual card, and if there is no writ
ing, except the usual inscription 
that is to be seen on them, one 
cent is enough for the postage, but 
where you even sign your initials 
another cent for postage is re
quired. About one-half of the 
leather postcards that arrive are 
marked ‘one cent due,’ from the 
fact that the sender writes some
thing upon them, and that makes 
them first-class mail.” .

ceived a notice from the First Na
tional bank for $1,000 there for 
a traction engine and thrashing 
machine, which was awaiting de
livery to him a t the Pennsylvania 
depot. Light was thrown upon 
the mystery when he reached 
home, and his son, Harry, aged 
12 years, said it was about time 
for his traction engine to arrive.* 
The boy had found an illustrated 
catalogue of an eastern machinery 
house and had tilled in the printed 
blank, accompanying it with a 
hurry up order for the machine. 
After his whipping the boy said: 
“ Well, it don’t cost us nothing. 
The company promised to pay the 
freight, both ways.'’

working bareheaded in the direct *11 f ,
rays of the sun in a climate twenty A“  k‘“d“ ° f Kepa‘r Work

W a w a se e ’ s L iq u o r  C lu b .
Since t he saloons were closed at 

Syracuse and Wawasee under the 
Moore law, a ‘‘club” has been 
formed at the lake for the purpose 
of evading the law and procuring 
drinks for the thirsty. Each mem
ber pays 25 cents for a  member
ship card, and then buys a dollar’s 
worth of coupons, good for any
thing which the club sells, which 
includes lunch, candy, and liquor. 
The club has a building on the 
north side of the lake, and -con
ducts a bar without license. Pros
ecution of the “steward” ofj this 
‘club’ was commenced last week 
n Warsaw, and he was fined *20 

und costs in the justice's court.

degrees hotter. The coolie is not 
uncomfortable because he has 
adapted his diet to his environment, j 

Any man who excites his heart and | 
irritates his nerves by a diet of flesh ! 
food must expect to need all sorts; 
of artificial means to make his life j 
bearable in the hot weather.

and promptly done.

CAST O f  M A C H IN E SHO P

r.vAr- ,
S t a h l  a n d  (Company

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y

G rocer ies
F r e s h ,  S a l t  a n d  S m o k e d

Meatsj&j&
HlyiKsI Market Price Paid 
lor Produce and Hides

A Fine line ol Ouf'^ware, tic.

' ^ SH8URN CROSB* G^.

tit:

T e l e p h o n e  N o ,  5 G U L  V E R ,  I N D .

E L E C T R IC IT Y  SO U KS M IL K .

l he Action of Thunder on M ilk is 
lixplained.

To many persons the curdling of 
milk in a thunder storm is a mys
terious and unintelligible phenom
enon.  ̂ et the whole process real
ly is simple and natural, says an 
exchange.

Milk, like most other substances, 
contains millions of bacteria. The 
milk bacteria tha t in a  day or two, 
under natural conditions, would 
cause the fluid to sour, are peculiar
ly susceptible to electricity. Elec
tricity inspirits and invigorates 
them, affecting them as alcohol, co
caine or strong tea affect men. 
And under tho current’s influence 
they fall to work with amazing en
ergy, and instead of taking a  coup
le of days to sour the milk they ac
complish the task completely iu a, 
half hour.

I t  is not the thunder in a storm 
that sours milk; it is the electricity 
iu the air that does it. With an

Pennsylvania
-------L IN E S-------
S P E C I A L  L O W  F A R E S

——TO-----

S t. P a u l
Ju ly  2s. 24.23—Saeugerbund.

O m aha
July 9-12—B. 1. P. t.\

D e n v e r
Ju ly  11-U—R .P .O .E .

M ilw a u k e e
A ugiut 10, 11. 12—Kagle (iru u d  Aerie.

M in n e a p o lis
August 10, 11,12—G. A. R.

If in te rested , ask 
S. J ,  LENON', T icket A^eul, Culver.

r Lt
W A L L  PA PER  
A N D  P A I N T S

Everything needful here at 
right prices. See the newest 
Spring styles we*re showing

At Slattery’s Drug Store

E X C H A N G E  
B A N K

An appeal has been taken to test j e êc*'1 *‘c °&tlery it is easy, on the
the law in regard to operating such 
clubs and selling liquor without 
icense, and the outcome will be 

watched with interest throughout 
the state.

same principle, to sour the freshest 
milk. A strong current excites the 
microbes to supermicrobic exer
tions, and in a few minutes they do 
a job  that under ordinary coudi- 
tiouB would take them a couple of 
days.B re a k s  T o e  in  B e d .

Elmer Hall, a member of the 
police departm ent, went home at 
noon yesterday as the result of a 
most unusual accident. He dis
located the second joint of his lit- a; m,» returning leaves Chicago La 
tie toe night before last while >C’a^e ^ t. station 10:30 p. rn. Full 
asleep, lie  believes th a t his foot information'of agent or address C. 
became entangled in the bed cloth- ^ e^ n , T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
ing and that he either dreamed a9wl(948)

Also agen t for the  
Old R eliable 

JO H N  HANCOCK 
L ife  Insu rance  Co. 

of Boston, fcia?*.

L o w  K a te  E x c u rs io n  to  C h ic a g o . j
Aug. If}, via Nickel Plate Road. s  c  SMU L |N(J

Special train leaves Hibbard 7.-051 * |>resJdent

Insured 
Atjdlnsl Burglary

D oes a 
G eneral Hiuikiut'

Business
M akes Loans

Receive* Money 
ou D e t a i l

Buys C om m ercial 
P ap er

F arm  Loans Made 
a t Low est Rules

I’rom iil aud C ourt
eous A ttention 

to  All

Yoar Pdlroudgc 
Solicited

ML W. MSI1BIJRN
G e n e ra l ^
B la c k  s m ith  in  $

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a n d  R e p a i r s
,0 -e 17 03 i *

1 f,rrsLns ®rr i7e  a t  and  d e p a rt  from  tho  now j "

»,a~i"nfi,jra FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALTYliolding first o r second c lass tick e ts  ii, day
ĉ ĉn^r^enro^o^ âm,,' in“ ri“« “ rDpuloaaly! Price^Juaranteed Reasonable

Km«! m a u ow ,. t  A .IX w U . I rcU  .p .

ti±.|-J_L+ | 2 | '1 rx.iM l>Hily. i 1 | 3 1 S !l UT. | £  
l i  k  10 &

*2117
. 16 *2 S2j:c*?.- . . .  Cliicnxo___

JJ £  !? »  2 If MS07 Vl m r*;., .
12 22 IWOI 4 3 3 ...........S i  W auatali.
„  -- . . .  s  M 1* BJ,........Knox . . . .

It  3 9  f g ?
b«c. 12 ' M  l i :  .. . . .  Mriit  . r r  { •

4 S3, 9 15 7 40: .. .  
3 1 5  x 7 34 6  4 7  9 3 3
2 S 3 -----  0. 30 8 33
2 28 (  SO i  i t !  7 23 

28 4 ' t  2 25 4 ai 12? 
i iw  IK ui

v* ^
S o u t h  M a i n  S t . ,  C u l v e r ,  l u d .

I. P. SHAMBAUGH
SCOCKISOR TO Wm . F 088.

that he was in a struggle with a 
prisoner or tried to kick the bed 
clothiug oil himself.— Indianapolis 
Star.

C a r lo a d  o l  S a lt.
In  new barrels, just received and ' 

for sale at rock bottom prices, by j 
Dillon <fc Medbourn.

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

AU Work Guaranteed (0 be Sanitary
stiop li Rear of Tin Shop, culver

.n» typ-•». M Darkt75.fP.il.
1 lu l ly .  t  Daily «xcept Sunrtar- »'• un east 1,8 W Ul1 irom 'Viiyn» uodpomU

t S ttM  to J e t  off I 'M w nm ra from  F t .  W avn*  uad  iw in u  
Oust an 1 1«<« on pM H iiitvrf f.>r 11 ammon.l sad  i.oint i w ,
J l J W  to  U k 0 vu PW^ u , Cr .  fo r ft. W ^ u l S t

J.Stops <0 l«c off n u * « M « n  frnm C h io w o, «ui,i U ko
f ur  F t .  W h> n c  poin ia t w t .  __________

Vestibulvd S leeping C ars on Nor. 2. 4 „nd !
ana'Boe’t?,.,; onVo^i. a ^ d 5^chi'CBKoT Yoik All kinds of Choice Bakery Goods.

Individual Club Muala are served on*Nickel

P R O P K I K T O R  OF T II E

C U L V E R
B A K E R Y

PU t»D in lD g Car., 
q in  Parte  service. Meals1 . in- - ----- also served at un-to-
da to  lam ing S ta tio n s  operuted  by th is  Com pany.

!,cU,eck0d u> destina tion . On inquiry  
you will find o u r ra te s  a re  a lw ays low er th a n  

e r  l̂U08> sprvtce coubider<.sl. 
r o r  ra tes and  de ta iled  inform ation, addressB . 

F . 1i o r“ lir-Jg c ° e ra l I assenger A m nt, Cleveland.Lax-ets 5C  Sweet to Eat
A Qttiy B«wd Luitivt.

Parties and Weddings supplied on 
short notice. Give us 

a trial.

Old newspapers a t Citizen oifiee.
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THE FLORA 
WATERWORKS

A t te m p t  to  E n jo in  T o w n  B o a rd  
f r o m  Is s u in g  B o n d s  F a ils .

IS  O P  IN T E R E S T  T O  C U L V E R

D E A T H  F O L L O W S  A S S A U LT J

H ugene Kam p. Stabbed by Alex 
Johnson, Dies of W ound.

Eugene Kamp, who was stabbed 
by Alexander Johnson in the ab
domen during u fracas at f ly  month
two months ago. died last Wednes* phe Plan is th e  Sam e as is Pro
day of his wounds. posed for T his Town.

Johnson was released on $1,500 According to tho decision of 
bail soon after tho affray when it j u(jgc Truman F. Palmer, rendered 
seemed probable that his victim j Delphi, tbe beautiful and pro-
wonki recover. ShorilV Steiner a r
rested Johnson immediately after 
the news of the death reached his 
offioe. On t he arrival of the slier- 
itif Johnson's first question was re
garding the condition of Kamp. 
When told by Mr. Steiner that 
Kamp was dead Johnson said th a t 
he was sorry from the bottom of his 
heart. Johnson asked Mr. Steiner 
if he would stay aud eat supper 
with him and the invitation was ac
cepted by Mr. Steiner, after which 
the two drove to Plymouth.

Many times Johnson expressed 
his regret for what he had done 
and was almost overcome when he 
first learned of the deat h of Eugene 
Ivamp.

A b o u t  th e  F is h  L a w .
Editor Citizen: There is wisdom 

in Mr. McDonald's suggestion of 
placing the protection of rivers and 
lakes in the hands of constables 
and sheriffs in their immediate vi
cinity, but I cannot agree with him 
on the questiou of lishing through 
the ice. Fishing through the ice 
is own cousin to seining. Mr. Mc
Donald says: “A good tish law has 
never been enacted, and probably 
never will be if public opinion is 
any criterion to go by." There is 
no disputing this fact. A perfect 
law,one best suited to the interests 
of the people, never could remain 
in force long. The iish laws of 
every 8tate place those interested

gressiye town of Flora, Carroll 
county, is to have a system of wa
ter works, says the Logansport 
Pharos. The citizens of tha t town 
have for some time felt their need 
of an abundant supply of water for 
domestic purposes, and to put out 
fires, and for power purposes; aud

|  IN  M A R S H A L L  A N D  |
A D J O IN IN G  C O U N T IE S  |

W. S. Clear1 of Plymouth, who 
was seriously injured by falling 
from a cherry tree a few weeks ago, 
is in a critical condition with little 
hope of recovery.

Richard Evans, old enough to 
know better, attempted to cross the 
track a t Knox in front of an ap
proaching train, and made connec
tion with the locomotive which 
knocked him down and broke his 
left shoulder.

The barn of Marion Moore, four 
miles east of Knox, was struck by 
lightning Saturday night and de
stroyed together with two horses, a 
cow, a  quantity of feed and some 
farm implements. There was an 
insurance of $1300 on the barn.

John A. Barns, a young farmer

A
Happy
Home

T o  have a happy home 
you should have children* 
T hey are great happy-home 
makers. If a weak woman, 
you can he made strong 
enough to bear healthy chil
dren, with little pain or dis
comfort to yourself,by taking

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR

AMERICAN FIELD*AND HOG FENCE
49 IN. 9

a41 )'■
34 IV.

r j 1

2* IN. •Jj 0

i t
| J

P*

X

53 INCH.

R e g u la r  S ty le  
S ta y *  12  i n .  o r  O In . a p a r t

Special Hog, H orse and Cnttle S ty le 
S tay s  12 In . o r 6 In. apart

WINE
OF

• ■, , ,• ■u  1  ■ . . . , 4 . living northwest of Rochester, dis- a majority vote ol its legal \oters *=• . *
decided to take stops to procure a appeared recently, Hbandoniog his
water plant if it could be done.

A thorough investigation con
vinced the board of trustees that 
the town could not build the plant 
without going into debt beyond 2 
per cent of its taxable property 
which is forbidden by article 13 of 
the constitution. I t was therefore 
decided that the citizens could ac
complish their object by organizing 
a water company to contract with 
the town to supply it with water 
for all needed purposes. This was 
done under a plan by which the 
citizens in their individual capaci
ty agreed to take $14,100 of the 
capital stock and the town $10,900

farm aud family. Me was consid
erably in debt and it is supposed he 
became discouraged and took this 
means of throwing off his obliga
tions.

M rs.Catherine VouDorston.who 
resides with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
T. Wallace, 2 miles south of Argos, 
took her own life one night last 
week by hanging herself to a j 

clothes line post iu the front yard. 
Mrs. Van Dors ton was 78 years old 
and had been in_ poor health for j 

some time.
One of those peculiar accidents ! 

that sometimes visit us poor mor- i 
tala occurred Thursday and found

A Tonic for Women
I t  w ilt e a se  a ll y o u r p a in , reduce 

Inflam m ation , c u r e  l e u c o r r h e a ,  
(w h i te s ) ,  fa lling  w om b, ov arian  
tro ub le , d isordered  m en ses , back
a ch e , h ead ach e , e tc . ,  a n d  m ake 
ch ildb irth  n a tu ra l  a n d  e a sy . T ry  it.

A t a ll  d ea lers  in  m edicines, in 
Si .00  b o ttle s.

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized. 
Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever
lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter how great a strain is put on it. 
Docs not mutilate, but does, efficiently, turn ca ttle , horses, hogs  
and pigs.

EV E R Y  ROD  O F  A M E R I C A N  F E N C E  G U A R A N T E E D

by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how 
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will s tay  fenced.

t h e : c u l v e r  c a s h  h a r d w a r e  c o .

of the capital stock of the  Flora j John Gohen as a victim. To make 
Water company, its total stock be-j his horses move a little faster he

took the end of the line, drawing 
back to strike one of the horses. 
A companion grabbed the end of

for the the line, and the checking of the 
blow dislocated Gohen's arm at the

and ways aud means adopted to
in them j„ the position of the old't ttcoomplish the expressed desire of
woman in the runaway: When tbe peopi0 for wntor works. These
rating her advent,.rea p.ous genlle- ^  [o work
man told her al! that could be (lone f, e ,... . . the procuring of a supply of waterat such a critical time would be to . , , . . . ... . . . | by the plan adopted by the townplace ones trust m providence.1
She replied: “ Indeed, sir, I did un
til the tackling broke and sent me 
and the wagon spinning down hill.”
The framing of fish laws is a broad 
question - as broad as the Mussul
man creed and often commands 
about as much respect.

We are at the mercy of states
man A. or P>. who often have no 
practical experience in fishing, but 
a  blizzard of ideas on the subject 
with which to storm the legislature.
When their ideas become laws we 
often find ourselves a t the bottom 
of the hill from defective tackling.
Then along come the wise men with

ing §25,000.
The W ater company let the con

tract to the National Construction 
company of South Bend 
agreed price of $28,000.

Tt seems th a t a t Flora, as in most elbow.—Bourbon Advance, 
towns and cities contemplating j The Bruce Lake Station Thresh-j 
public improvements, there are c i t - ; ing company have a membership 
izens who are opposed to the plans of 17. They began threshing at

board, and finally Mr. Callane 
brought suits in the Carroll circuit 
court to restrain the town from is
suing bonds and paying any part 
of the town’s subscription to, the 
stock of the water company, and to 
enjoin the Flora W ater company 
and the National Construction 
company from building the pro
posed waterworks,' Judge 
rner granted so much, only, of the 
restraining order prayed for as 
asked that the town of Flora be re
strained from issuing bonds in ex
cess of the constitutional limit, and 
refused to restrain the town from

“ DUE TO CARDUI
Is  m y baby, g ir l, now  tw o  w eeks 
o ld ,"  w r ite s  M rs . J .  P r ie s t ,  of W eb
s te r  C ity , Io w a . “ She  is  a  tine 
h e a lth y  babe an d  w e a re  both  doing 
nicely. I am  still tak in g  C a rd u i, 
an d  w ould no t be  w ith o u t i t  in 
th e  h o u se .”

Fishing Tackle
Souvenirs, 

Indian Novelties, 
Victor 

Talking Machines 
and Records

E. J. Bradley.

FARM GATES
At the 

Lumber Yard 
Culver

Call and sec same 
and get my prices

J. O. F E R R IE R , P r o p r ie t o r

, . . . , r . i paying its subscription to the stock hsh-yarn ready to patch up detect- . , i n* e. . . .  . ot the water company, and theive places, olteu adding more to r . u .. t ,Construction company trom build- the danger than strength to the . .. .
vr 4 • 4i 4 i i ,r,g the plant. 1 his decision, welaw. -Now that is the past, what . . .  .QiVk i n r A i ' i t n 'u ' l

hope have we for the future?
E s t e l l e  M K n a p p .

Arliufe’lou, Neck o ' Thc Woods.

are informed, leaves the way clear 
for the town to pay its stock sub-

Geo. Garmon’s on July 11 and fin
ished at Lee Ramsey’s on July ‘21, 
having threshed 6,151 bushels of 
wheat from 270 acres in 51 hours 
and 50 minutes actual working 
time. 'Phis made an average of 118 
bushels per hour and a crop aver
age of 28 bushels per acre. Ive-1 
wanna Herald.

Hass lake nearly witnessed a tra- i 
gedy the other day. Nettie Wick - i 
eis, Mary McClintic and Helen 
Cole while bathing got into a deep 
hole. Miss Wickers could not

Her 
her until 

Miss McClintic became exhausted J 
and was compelled to return to 
shore. Mr. Merle Talbert of In 
dianapolis went to the assistance of i 
tho two struggling girls and ho a l- ! 
so lacked strength to get them into 
shallower water. Hon. E. T. R ea -! 
soner of Peru, a good swimmer, a r
rived in time to bring the girls to 
shore, Miss Wickers being under 
water when he reached her. lt

H. \. ROCItHILL
(Successor in  Wm. K lapp)

livery & Feed stable
Good Mgs ill Reasoiidbk kdlcs 

H IL L  M E E T  A l l  TR A IN S
Culver Acudt>tuy d riv in g  u spocialty .

Barn at Hibbard, Indiana

For the Finest Bakery Goods
’A L W A Y S  G O  T O

G. R. Howard’s Bakery
Ice C re a m  to O r d e r  : M eats S e rv e d

—  T E L E P H O N E  2 3 * 2

p  j swim and began to drown. 
‘ ' companions supported

HcLANE £. CO.
Livery

reed and sale
—  SioDle —

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

f i a r n  E a s t  o f  t h e  P o s t o f f i c e

I  W . S . E A S T E R D a Y M
F U R N I T U R E  a n d  U N D E R T A K I N G
_  ------------------------------------------------------------------- - -

T w o  P h o n e s — In d epe n de nt a n d  B e ll  ^
^  D a y  a n d  M i g h t  G a l l s  R e c e i v e  P r o m p t  A t t e n t i o n  ^

^  (B a rry  a C o m p le te  L in e  o f  F u rn itu re

N e x t  D o o r  to P o s to ff ic e , C u lve r, In d  g*
W

E x c u rs io n s .
The V andalia brought in eight 

carloads of Sunday school excur
sionists from points along the line 
as far south as Rosedale, near Terre 
Haute, on Friday.

On Saturday tlie Panhandle em
ployes and their families a t Ind ian
apolis came to the lake. I t  was 
the third annual free outing given 
by the.company. The excursionists 
filled twenty cars. Some of the 
single men in the crowd were dis
appointed in h itting a town where 
the lid is on, and damned it for be
ing a dead one. but as they can get 
the stuff every day when at home 
they survived their experience with 
Culver. And as a yard man said: 
“I t  saved me the trouble of looking 
after them.”

I 1 he 11:28 on Sunday brought in 
nine cars well tilled with excur
sionists from points as far south as 
Terre Haute.

. . .  , ... , was thirty minutes before she was
scription and for the rlo ra  Water reH ôr l(j

! company and the Construction
company to build the plant.

Niagara Falls and Return via 
Nickel I Mate Road. W rite C. A. 
Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
for descriptive booklet. jy2Gw4 (919)

Got ft j  cen t box o f L ax e ts  a t  o u r s to re  please. 
W e th in k  they aro  great . J u s t  test theso to o th 
som e, caady-lifce L axative  T ab le ts  for co n stip a 
tion . sour stom ach, b iliousness, bud breath , 
ra u d d 'co m p le x io n , e tc . R isk .ic and  see. Sold 
by T. fc. S la tte ry , d ruggist.

P ic n ic  in  P e e p le s ’ G ro v e .
The third annual picnic of the 

joint association of the G. A. R. 
and the Maxinkuckee lodge I. O. 
O. F. will be held on Saturday. 
Aug. 2/’*, in People’s grove on the 
east side of the lake. The day's 
program is as follows:

9:30 Assembly by bugler, Com
rade Carson, and parade, headed 
by the band.

10 Address by Hon. W. A. Fos
ter of Knox and other campfire 
talks.

12 to 2 Dinner, visit ing and mu
sic by the band.

2 Addresses by I. O. O. F. speak
ers.

•1 Election of officers for the en- 
-suing year.

W hen a women soiVi;;-. Im m  depress istg weak-
Xyless—ieh\

b ro u g h t re lief to  thou san d s of such women.

uesses, 3he then  keenly realizes bow helpless- 
how thoroughly  w orth less she  is. D r .S h o o p h as

lie  reaches diseases p ecu lia r to  women in two 
d irec t specific way-.-u local trea tm en t known by 
d rugg ists everywhere a s  D r. Shoop’s  Night 
C ure, and a  co n stitu tio n a l o r in te rn a l p re sc rip 
tion . ca lled  D r. Shoop’s R estorative. D r. 
Shoop's N ight C ure is app lied  locally, and a t 
uiirht. i t  w orks w hile you sleep. I t  reduces 
inflam m ation, it s tops d ischarges. i t  heals, it 
soothes, it com forts, it cures.

Dr. Shoop 's R esto ra tiv e  ( tab le t o r liqu id  
form} is u co n stitu tio n a l, nerve tissu e  tonic. 
I t  b rings renewed stren g th , las tin g  am bition , 
and vigor to  w eak, lifeless women.

These tw o rem edies, singly, o r used togeth e r 
have m. irres is tib le , positive  helpful power. 
Try them  a  m onth  and see. Sold by T. E. S la t
tery, d ruggist.

N ic k e l P la te  E x c u rs io n s .
Niagara Falls and Return. The 

Twenty-third annual excursion via 
Nickel Plate, Aug. 20. Stopover 
a t Chautauqua Lake and interest
ing side trips to Thousand Islands, 
Toronto and Montreal. Address 
C. A. Melin. T. P . A., F t. Wayne.

-  jyl9w5(909)
G. A. R National Encampment, 

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 10, 11,12 
and certain trains on the 13th. | 
Good returning Aug. 31. For full S 
information and extension of limit j 
address C. A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft. 
Wayne. jyl9w4(908)

$1.55 Hibbard to Valparaiso and 
Return, Chautauqua Association) 
Meeting, Aug. HI to Sept. lO inclu-! 
sive, good returning Sept. 11. Call I 
on agent or address C. A. Melin, j 
T. P. A., Ft. Wayne. a9w5(942) | 

Cheap rates New York and Re-1 
turn Aug. 28 and 29, good return
ing Sept. I; home-coming of W. J . 
Bryan, Aug. 30. Get full informa
tion of agent or address C. A. Me
lin, T. P. A., F t. Wayne. a9w3(940

For dry, cracked  lips, o r rough  skin, use Dr. 
Shoop 's Green Salve. I t  positively m akes lips 
and  sk in  like  velvet. Sold by T. E . S la tte ry , 
d ruggist.

M . R . C L I N E ,
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u i l d e r

kcsldcncc— Minliihuchtc.

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

D E A L E R S IN

F R E S H  &  S M O K E D  M E A T S  
SA U S A G E S , E T C .

W ALTER I*  SON, Props.
Cor. Mtiin aud W ashington St#., 

C U LV ER , IND.

Excursion to Chicago Aug. 16.
Special train leaves South W hit

ley 4:30 a.m., returning leaves Chi
cago LaSalle St. 10:30 p. m. Full 
information of agent or address C. 
A. Melin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

jy 2 6 w 8 (9 1 6 )

P a la c e  
B a r b e r  S h o p
Where you get a good cool, clean • 
shave, or an artistic haircut. Up- 
to-date work. Clean towels for 
everybody. Everything sanitary.! 
Give me a trial. F irst door south 
of the hardware.

IR E D  H U R R A Y, Prop.

Maxinkuckee flour for sale by 
Porter Co., Stahl & Co.. The 
Surprise and Saine & Sou. Every 
sack guaranteed to be first class. 
Try a sack.

J o h n  S . G ast
T I N N E R

Spouting, Tin and Steel Roofing, 
Steel Celling, W arm  Air 

H eating, F;tc.

I keep on hand at all times a full 
line of Valleys, Ridge Rolls. Kidge 
Boards and Crestings.

Geueral Job and Repair work.

tije-

on  y o u r  d e sk  o r  a t  
h o m e  is a lw ays ru n 
n in g  dry .

Y o u  fill i t — use  it 
o n c e — th e  n e x t  t im e  
i t ’s d r ie d  up , th ic k  
a n d  m u d d y .

It sp ills  a n d  i t ’s 
n e v e r  re a d y  w hen  
y o u  w a n t  it.

, Waterman’s Ideal 
Fountain Pen

the pen with the Clip Cap— 
is ready when you want it 
and where you want it.

Prices on styles illustrated 
are as follows:

M anufacturodj by L. E. W aterm an Co, 17J 
B roadway, New York, 209 State. S t., Chicago,



MUTINEERS ARE BEING ESCORT
ED TO SKATUDDEN ISLAND 

AS PRISONERS OF WAR.

Despite Fact That Uprising Has Been 
Crushed, Dark Clouds of Revolu
tion Still Hang Over the Russian 
Empire—Ships Hoist Red Flags.

Helsingfors, Aug. o.—The entire 
Sveaborg fortress is now in the hands 
oi the government. The prisoners 
are beins hurried over to Skatudden 
island.

Military Dictatorship.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.—Beset on 

all sides by the powers which aim at 
bis destruction, Emperor Nicholas is 
about to take the final step of turning 
the entire country over to tho mili
tary  dictatorship of Grand Duke Nich
olas, ihe most astu te and merciless 
member of the Romanoff family.

As an indication of this policy 
comes the news that the emperor has 
flatly refused to accept the conditions 
to which Prem ier Stolypin agreed in 
liis negotiations with Count Keyden, 
Alexander Gucnkoff. Trince Nicholas 
Lvoif, Paul Vinogradoff and Senator 
Koni for thc reorganization of the 
cabinet.

Rebellion Threatens.
In spite of the fact th a t the mu

tinies at Sveaborg and Cronstad have 
been completely crushed, the cloud of 
m ilitary rebellion still lowers ou the 
Russian empire, black and terrible.

A t R eval' a naval and m ilitary base 
situated on an arm  of tho Gulf of 
Findland, grave m ilitary disorders 
have broken out. Details can not be 
obtained. Reval is the capital of thc 
government of Ksthonia and 200 miles 
southw est of St. Petersburg. It is a 
naval station of the second class. 
Ksthonia is one of the Baltic prov
inces and a part of the ill-fated Baltic 
republic, established during a  pre
vious insurrection.

W arships Hoist Red Flag.
The crew of the Russian cruiser 

Asia, which was sent to Abo, has 
hoisted the red Hag. The vessel has 
left in the direction of Sveaborg. An
other ship, the armored cruiser Pam- 
yat Azova, mutinied off the Esthonian 
coast, but was retaken by royal 
sailors. The ship sailed northward in 
tho direction of the Findfand gulf.

The cruiser later arrived in tho 
roadstead at: Reval in the possession 
of the loyal portion of her crew. One 
hundred and fifty of the m utineers 
were sen! ashore and imprisoned. The 
loyal men gained the upper hand or 
the m utineers a t sea. Three officers 
whom the m utineers had placed in 
irons are aboard the vessel. The 
captain and four other officers were 
killed.

Peasants in Revolt.
A revolt has broken out among the 

peasantry in the Kamischovka dis
trict. in the Don province. A number 
of collisions with the troops already 
have occurred.

The em peror and the imperial fam
ily  have decided to  leave Peterhof for 
'Tsarskoc-Selo. which is situated 18 
miles inland. The alleged reason is 
’'’dampness" in th e  palace a t Peterhof.

The revolutionists, whose hands 
were suddenly forced by thc prema
ture rising a t  Sveaborg, apparently 
nre undaunted a t these initial re
verses and intend to persist in their 
programme of calling a general strike 
on Saturday or Monday.

SOLDIERS DESERT INTO CANADA.

American Regulars Flee Camp and 
Cross to British Columbia.

D I R E C T  P R I M m  R E S U L T S
MICHIGAN CONVENTION SIMPLY 

RATIFICATION MEETING.

Little for the Delegates to Do but In
dorse People's Choice and Adopt 

Party Platform.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 1.—Excepting a 
slight brush in tho resolutions com
m ittee over Congressman William 
Alden Smith’s resolution pledging the 
party to the direct nomination of 
United S tates senators, Tuesday's Re
publican state  convention was feature
less and partook more of the nature of 
a  ratification meeting than a  conven
tion. The brief contest in the resolu
tions committee resulted in the adop
tion of a compromise resolution which 
recommends to the Michigan dele
gates to the Iowa convention in Sep
tem ber that they “direct their efforts 
to the end th a t the people of the Unit
ed S tates so mend tHo constitution of 
the United States as to permit the 
election of United S tates senators by 
direct vote of ihe people.” The plat
form which was adopted thoroughly 
indorses President Roosevelt's admin
istration. expresses appreciation of 
the work of the Michigan congres
sional delegation, affirms continued be
lief in the Republican tariff policy, 
congratulates the state  upon its  pros
perity, and indorses Gov. Fred M. 
W arner, the other state officials and 
th e 'la s t  legislature. The nomination 
of governor and lieutenant governor 
a t the prim aries last June seemed to 
have taken from the convention much 
of its usual interest, and thc business 
was so expeditiously transacted th a t 
the delegates adjourned a t 3:30 
o'clock in the afternoon.

UNCLE SAM, COMMERCIAL TRAVELER.

Uncle Sam Cuts a Swell Figure in th e  V/orld of Trade.

ROOSEVELT IS OUT OF THE RACE

President V/ill Net Accept Republican 
Nomination for Third Term.

Peoria, 111., July 31.—A positive an
nouncement from President Roosevelt 
th a t he v/ill not be a candidate for the 
th ifd  term was made Monday in a let
te r ad'drcsscd to Mrs. L. A. Kinney, of 
Peoria, by Secretary William Loeb 
for President Roosevelt. The text of 
the letter follows:

‘■Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 2G.—Dear 
Madam: Your letter o? recent dato 
has been received and I thank you in 
thc president's behalf for calling a t
tention • to the enclosed clipping. I 
would say, however, th a t the president 
has nothing to add to the statem ent 
issued on the night of the election in 
1904. H is decision as announced a t  
that time is irrevocable.”

This expression from President 
Roosevelt was called forth by an edi
torial in the Peoria Herald-Transcript 
which was called to the attention of 
thc president through Mrs. Kinney, 
wife of a prominent Peoria politician. 
The editorial was in the form of an 
appeal to tbe president to accept the 
third term.

PAPER MILL BOILER BURSTS

Two Men Killed and Score Injured 
in Explosion.

Vincennes, Ind., July 31.—Two men 
were killed and more than 28 were 
injured by the explosion of a boiler at 
the plant of the Vincennes Paper Mills 
company Monday. The property loss 
Is $15,000.

The dead: H arry Borders. Vin
cennes, aged 50, single; Lafe Llchey, 
aged 35, married.

Charles Connors was the worst in
jured. H e was blown 50 feet through 
the air. Lichey was tbe fireman at 
the plant. All the Injured will re
cover.

111P J 01S
MINNESOTA OFFICIALS INSIST ON 

RIGHT TO INVESTIGATE 
AT FIRST HAND.

SUBPOENAS FOR OIL MEN
BATCH OF SUMMONSES SENT 

FROM CHICAGO TO NEW YORK.

Names of Officials and Men Wanted 
by Rebate Investigators as 

Yet Unknown.

PLEADS GUILTY TO BRIBERY

San Francisco, Aug. 3.—Reports are 
toeing received by the m ilitary authori
t y  a t the Presidio of the frequent 
desertion of troops stationed at. Amer- ! 
iican lake in W ashington, the summer 
m ilitary  camp, where several regi
m ents of the national guard and reg
u lars are stationed for instruction. 
The most notable instace of this is in 
company I, of the Twenty-second in
fantry. At present only seven men 
and officers arc left to carry the name 
cf this company.

When the Twenty-second infantry 
went into camp G5 men answered to 
roll call in company 1. Since then 58 
of the soldiers have deserted and 
crossed the border to Canada, 50 miles 
away, where there are no extradition 
lav/s to cover desertion.

PRESIDENT GIVES ONE DOLLAR

Mr. Roosevelt Contributes to Repub
lican Campaign Fund.

New York, Aug. 1.—President Roose
velt has contributeS one dollar to the 
Republican national congressional 
committee's campaign fund.

The contribution was sent in re
sponse to a general appeal for one 
dollar contributions.

Chairman Sherman of the congres
sional committee Tuesday made public 
the president's le tter inclosing his 
contribution to the fund. The letter 
follows:

“Dear Mr. Sherman: T have your 
letter of the 24th instant and inclos- 
ure>. I send my dollar. I think it an 
admirable plan, and I congratulate you 
upon the success that bids fair to a t
tend thc movement.”

Last of Green Bay Aldermen Admit 
Receiving Money.

Green Bay, Wis., Aug. 2.—Henry 
Porter, the last of thc famous ring of 
aldermen which flecccd contractors 
desiring jobs in this city for thousands 
of dollars several years ago, appeared 
in the municipal court Wednesday and 
pleaded guilty to five bribery charges. 
Sentence will be pronounced iu two 
weeks by Judge W. J. Monahan. Por
ter adm itted th a t he received ? l ,000 
in all. every cent of it coming through 
ex-Alderman George .T. Schwartz act
ing for the contractors.

SHORT SHRIFT FOR NEGRO FIEND

Admits Taking Large Sum.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 3.—Clifford S. 

[lixton, a bookkeeper for the Union 
T rust company, xi in jail charged 
,v!th embezzlement. Hixton is said to 
lave  made a confession in which he 
sro'S his peculations will amount to 
a!?c-ut §135,000.

Quick Trial, Conviction and Hanging 
for Assaulter of Woman.

Mayfield. Ky., Aug. 1.—The hanging 
of Allen Mathis, the negro who crim
inally assaulted Miss Ethel McClain 
last Wednesday, July 25, took place 
a t  eight o’clock Tuesday night in a 
legal manner in the yard of the county 
jail. It was only 50 minutes from the 
time the jury was sworn in until the 
negro was pronounced dead.

Forest Fires Under Conotrol.
Sault Stc. Marie, Mich., Aug. 3.— 

The forest fires around outlying towns 
are now under control. W ellsburg is 
about half destroyed, and the business 
portion of Eckerinan is burned for 
about two blocks, with .many resi
dences. Fires are still burning, but 
are not dangerous. A bad fire is  rag
ing along the Canadian Pacific rail
road, nine miles out, which will wipe 
out Garden river if the wind changes.

Testimony of Auditor Showing In
crease of Earnings in Other States 
Leads to Drastic Order Against 
Great Northern Company.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. i .—The state  
railroad and warehouse commission 
Thursday entered an order compell
ing the railroads whose officials have 
given testimony in tho merchandise 
ra te  hearing, which has been in prog
ress during tho present year and 
which was lately resumed, to produce 
a t  thc office of the commission all 
records on which their statistics have 
been based.

This order is the most sweeping one 
of the kind ever made by the com
mission, and if the commission is in
clined to cnforce it, in detail, it would 
mean the bringing of the record of 
all railroads doing business in Minne
sota to tho s ta te  capitol.

Attorney Severance, representing 
the railroads, said to Commissioner 
Staples: “Why, if th is order is en
forced it would mean the removal of 
the offices of all the railroads to the 
s ta te  capitol.” Mr. Staples replied 
by saying it would not do that if the 
railroads would permit the examina
tion of the records in their own offices. I 

Order Is Far-Reaching.
This order of the commission is  the j 

resu lt of a  request made by Attorney 
Manahan. representing the shippers 
of Hastings. Minn., made a t  the hear
ing Wednesday, after the auditor of 
the N orthern Pacific railroad had 
given a lot of statistics showing how 
the earnings of thc railroad had de
creased in Minnesota while they had 
increased in Iowa and Illinois. Mr. 
M anahan claimed that the statistics 
did not show actual facts.

The order of tho commission is di
rected a t  the C reat Northern rail- ■ 
road, but may be made applicable to 
any road on request of the shippers’ 
attorney.

Attack on Lawyers.
The hearing was replete with some

what sensational features, the oil max 
being reached when Jam es Manahan, 
attorney for the Minnesota Shippers’ 
association, attacked the character of 
the law firm of the attorney present 
for the railroads.

As things now stand, it looks as if 
the hearing would get into the courts, 
and th a t at an early date, for it is gen
erally believed th a t the roads will re
fuse to perm it Manahan or any ship
per to  look over its records.

LYMAN GAGE’S SON ENDS LIFE

Supposed to Have Been Temporarily 
Insane from Effect of Drink.

New York, Aug. 3. Word was re
ceived here from Chicago th a t 40 or 
more subpoenas for officers and em
ployes of the Standard Oil company 
had been forwarded from th a t city in 
a registered package. The advices 
from Chicago do not give the names 
of all those whose presence is con
sidered desirable by the special offi
cials in Chicago who are conducting 
the rebating investigations for the 
government.

United States Marshal William 
Henkel, to whom the subpoenas natu
rally would come, said that they had 
not come into his hands as yet.

Several of the officials of the Stand
ard Oil company, who were in their 
offices a t  26 Broadway, would not say 
whether they had received subpoenas 
issued by the United S tales court in 
Illinois, but did not show surprise 
when they learned th a t they bad been 
issued.

Inquirers were referred to M. F. El
liott, general counsel for the company. 
Mr. Elliott said so far as he knew no 
attem pt had been made to serve any 
of the officials who were in town. He 
would not say what a ttitude the offi
cials of the company would take in 
case the subpoena servers put in an 
appearance.

•'We are not positive th a t a  bridge 
was before us,” he said, "but we'll 
wait until we reach it beforo a t
tempting to cross it.”

SAYS ABATTOIRS ARE CLEAN

Norwegian Inspector Satisfied with 
Conditions in Packing Houses.

New York, Aug. 3.—Dr. Adolf Jacob
son, chief veterinary inspector of the 
city of Christiania, Norway, who has 
been inspecting American packing 
houses in behalf of the Norwegian 
government, sailed Thursday on the 
Oscar II for Copenhagen and Christi
ania. During his stay here he inspect
ed packing plants a t  Chicago, Kansas 
City and New York and visited W ash
ington during the examination of ap
plicants for the new m eat inspector
ships.

“The big plants which I inspected 
were most, cleanly and satisfactory in 
their m anner of operation,” said Dr. 
Jacobsen, speaking of his investiga
tions at Chicago, which were thc chief 
object of his visit.

Before his departure Dr. Jacobsen 
remarked that if his home govern
m ent acted upon his recommendations 
there would be much more American 
canned m eat and barreled beef bought 
in his country than  there had been 
heretofore. He saw no reason, he 
said, to put any sort of restrictions 
upon American m eat products bearing 
the government stamp.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 3.—E. A. Gage, 
son of Lyman J. Gage, former secre
tary  of the treasury, committed sui- 
cido Thursday in the tourist hotel by 
shooting himself through the body 
w ith a  38-caliber revolver. Ho died a 
few m inutes later. The only cause 
for the shooting which can be assigned 

! was th a t he was tem porarily insane 
" from drinking. His wife came here 

from Chicago last Monday and em
ployed detectives to locate her hus
band.

TREASURERS LOSE IN FEE CASES

PRESENT INCUMBENT OF EXEC
UTIVE CHAIR TO LEAD
“R e p u b l ic a n  h o s t s .

Roosevelt Administration Receives 
Hearty Indorsement and Party Is 
Pledged to Give People Chance to 
Express Choice for U. S. Senators.

Des Moines, la., Aug. 2.—Albert B. 
Cummins was nominated for gover
nor by the state  Republican conven
tion Wednesday on ihe first ballot, se
curing 933 votes to 603 for George B. 
Perkins and 104 for S. W. Rathbun.

A committee was sent out to bring 
in  Gov. Cummins, and he made a 
brief speech, saying that the hope 
nearest his heart was the continued 
supremacy of the Republican party— 
th a t he would urge In the future, as 
in  the past, the sam e sound principles 
of government for which the party 
had stood before the individual rights 
of man.

Perkins Pledges Support.
George D. Perkins was called for, 

and spoke for a few minutes. Ho 
said he now belonged to the "com
mon people.” Since manhood he had 
been interested In the Republican 
party, and to-night re-enlisted in its 
service. He had, he said, advocated 
only things which he believed to be 
true, and would continue to advocate 
them.

The ticket was completed as fol
lows:

Lieutenant governor, W arren Garst.
Secetary of state, W. C. Hayward.
Auditor of state, B. F. Carroll.
T reasurer of state, H. W. Byers.
Supreme judges, E. McLcan, John 

C. Sherwin.
Superintendent of public instruc

tion, John F. Riggs.
Clerk or supremo court, John C. 

Crockett.
R eporter of court, W. W. Cornwall.
Railroad commissioners, W. L. E at

on, David J. Palmer.
Text of the Platform.

The committee on resolutions sub
m itted the platform which, it was 
stated , they had unanimously agreed 
to.

After stating  th a t the Republicans 
of Iowa find ample cause for rejoic
ing In present conditions and lauding 
the history of the party, President 
Roosevelt ‘s adm inistration is heart
ily indorsed. Tbe work of Iowa's rep
resentatives in th e  cabinet and con
gress is approved.

Gov. Cummins and the s ta te  offi
cials come in for their share of felici
tation. A judicious prim ary law is 
pledged, which Is to provide for ex
pression of party  preference In selec
tion of United S tates senators. Dom
ination of corporate influence is  op
posed. The abolishment of free 
passes on railways is commended. 
The American system 0f protection is 
held to be beneficial lo  a jj classes. 
Reciprocity is favored.

V/ILL INVESTIGATE DIETZ CASE

Gov. Davidson Will Act with Caution 
Regarding Sending of Troops.

Madison, Wis., Aug. 2.—Gov. David
son will appoint a commission to in
vestigate the Dietz situation a t  am
er on dam.

For the present, a t least there is no 
intention on the part of the executive 
to send troops to capture Dietz. 
W hether troops will be sen t la ter v/ill 
depend on tbe report of the Investi
gating commission.

Several posses have attem pted to 
serve Diet/, with legal papers in a 
civil process within the past two 
years, but each time failed.

He is charged with assaulting, with 
Intent to kill, a member of one of tho 
sheriff’s posse.

MINER KILLED IN STRIKE RIOT

Tram m ers Attack Men Going to  Work 
a t Rockland, Mich.

Rockefeller at Cleveland.
Cleveland. O., Aug. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. 

John D. Rockefeller reached Cleveland 
early Tuesday on the I^ake Shore lim
ited. They were driven directly to 
Forest Hill, their suburban home. Mr. 
Rockefeller greeted the newspaper 
men, who had gathered at. the IJnicn 
station, most cordially. He said he 
Tt-as glad to get back to his old home.

Indorse Bryan for Presidency.
Minot, N. D.. Aug. 3.—Bryan was 

unanimously indorsed for president by 
the 415 delegates who assembled at 
the Democratic state, convention 
Thursday. The Nebraskan was called 
the greatest friend of tbe working peo
ple, and his election was predicted.

Naval Surgeon Dead.
W ashington, Aug. 2. -T h e  navy de

partm ent Inis been informed cf the 
death of Medical Inspector W illiam E. 
Taylor, retired, which occurred at 
Honolulu, Hawaii, Tuesday*

Judgment is Rendered in Favor of 
State of Illinois.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 2.—The state 
of Illinois Wednesday secured judg
m ent against former State T reasurer 
Henry Wulff and Floyd K. Whitte- 
more, his bondsman, for $6,532.40 be
fore Judge Creighton in the Sanga
mon circuit court.

The su it was filed by tho state  of 
Illinois to rcover fees held by former 
S ta te  T reasurer Wulff, before pro
hibited by a special act of the legis
lature. These fees were collected for 
the registration of county, towns'iip 
and municipal bonds.

Big Sum for Stallion.
Decatur, 111., Aug. 3.—W. H. Stub

blefield, of Oran, Mo., has sold the 
stallion Blacklock, 2:07*4, to C. K. 
G. Billings, of Chicago, 'o r  $10,000. 
He was sired by Cuckoo, 2:16&, dam 
Jennie Brown, and is said to have 
m ade a mile in 2 : 0 1% in a  try-out. 
work a t  Davenport th is season. Black- 
l<j<& ia about seven, years old.

Calumet, Mich., Aug. 2.—Rockland, 
a little  mining town in Ontonagon 
county was the scene of wild disor
der Tuesday night, when the striking 
tram m ers a t thc Michigan copper 
mine attacked the m iners who were 
going to work under the protection 
of Sheriff William McFarland and a 
heavy guard of deputies. A mad riot 
ensued, which lasted some time. As 
a  result one man was killed and an
other mortally wounded. Several more 
were shot, and 40 of the strikers are 
now under a rrest in the town ball at 
Rockland.
LAST OF BIGELOW DIVIDENDS

Total of 11.42 Per Cent. Paid on Dis
graced Milwaukee Banker’s Estate.

Milwaukee. Aug. 2. — The final 
account of thc trustee of the bankrupt 
esta te  of Frank G. Bigelow, the de
faulting bank president, who is now 
serving a sentence in F ort Leaven
worth, was filed Wednesday. The trus
tee says th a t there is sufficient money 
on hand to pay a final dividend of 1.22 
per cent., making a  total dividend of 
11.42 per cent, on approved claims, ag
gregating $3,242,255.

Pay of Copper Miners Raised.
Calumet, Mich., Aug. 3 —An in

crease of two dollars a month in thc 
wages of every man employed under
ground in the mines controlled by thc 
Copper Range Consolidated company 
was announced Thursday. The raise 
which comps without solicitation, and 
is good nows to the employes, will af- 
feet over 1,500 men working below thc 
surface in the Tri-Mountain, Globe. 
Champion and Baltic properties.

T H E  N EW S !N BRIEF.

The entire business scctlon of the 
town of Howard. O.. was burned. The 
loss will reach $25,000. 

i A ferryboat on tho Vistulua rive? 
’ sank near Wilnaowo,' Germany. Thir

ty  persons were drowned.
Secretary jLoeb, for the president, 

denied th a t Gen. Leonard Wood draws 
two salaries in the Philippines.

The new rate law so puzzles rail
road men of M innesota th a t they havo 
sent to W ashington for an analysis.

Four men were probably fatally hurt 
when a  runaway trolley-car ran  into a  
loaded truck in Williamsburg. N. Y.

Freight handlers employed by tho 
Southern Pacific railway a t Oakland, 
Cal., have been granted a raise of 
wages.

Prince and Princess Cantacuzene 
have arrived iu New York from Rus
sia, the guests of Gen. Frederick D. 
Grant.

Ralph Hackey, a ranchm an near 
New Castle. Wyo., sneezed himself to 
death, doctors being unable to aid the 
afflicted man.

Tho California orange crop prom
ises a 20 per cent, reduction below av
erage because of weather conditions 
in the spring.

Harry J. Bickler is dead a t Milwau
kee from blood poisoning as a result 
of a prick on his finger from the lin of 
a fish he had caught.

Eight of the DanvDle (111.) lynchers 
who were serving term s in tho peni
tentiary have been paroled by tho 
s ta te  board of pardons.

A Paris court has decided that 
Count Boni de Casteliane may see his 
children a t reasonable times pending 
separation proceedings.

Henry White, American am bassador 
to Italy, is reported to have been need
lessly delayed and annoyed by Italian  
customs officers a t Venice.

Japan will extend Korean industry, 
introduce civil service, reform public 
finances and grant am nesty to Korean 
political prisoners in Japan.

Edmond Rousse, member of tho 
French academy, who acted as counsel 
for members of the commune in 1871, 
died in Paris, aged SO years.

A Big Four engine and calxjose ran  
into 30 men walking the track near In
dianapolis, Ind. 0 no man was killed, 
another fatally injured and 12  serious
ly.

The freight steam er Cyril, bound for 
England, grounded in a  fog a t  Portu
guese cove, Newfoundland, nnd prob
ably will be a total wreck. The crew 
was rescued.

The attorney general of M ontana 
has held th a t resident holders of min
ing stock are  subject to taxation on 
th a t stock, of which about $10 ,000,000 
is held in Butte.

Im portations of rice to thc Philip* 
pines decreased 61,072,411 pounds dur
ing the fiscal year ending June 30. The 
officials say th e  islands eventually will 
have rice for export.

Courts are to  fix the <lu t-v to be 
oa the $200,000 pearl necklace import
ed i*j Mrs. \V in iv .li. B . Leeds of New 
York. The owners have refused to 
compromise with thc government.

Dctective work of the m other and sis
te r of Benjamin E. Yonkers, whoso 
body w as found last June a t  Corona, 
L. I., w ith two bullets in the head, re
sulted in holding without bail George 
C. Eichorn of Brooklyn. N. Y.

Hundreds of m inisters throughout 
tbe United States have applied for 
berths as chaplains in the navy as the 
result of a  widely published paragraph 
announcing th a t the navy departm ent 
was in need of spiritual advisers.

President’s Son Completes Cruise.
Oyster Bay, I*. I., Aug. 3.—Archie 

Roosevelt, the president's son, has 
completed a  cruise from Oyster Bay 
to Newport and return in Capt. Slo
cum’s yawl Spray. Capt. Slocum ac
companied young Roosevelt on tho 
cruise, which was completed Wednes
day.

Railroad for Illinois.
Springfield, 111., Aug. 3.—Ttae Mc

Kinley syndicate Thursday secured a 
license from the secretary of state to 
incorporate the Danville & E astern  
Illinois Railroad company, to con
struc t an electric railroad from Dan- 
villo through Vermilion county.

THE MARKETS.
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THE CAMERA FIEND.
M an W as N ot Satisfied w ith Ordinary

Am usem ent Like Tailing; 
Pictures.

A well-known criminal lawyer one 
day sauntered Into a  police court just 
as a case was called. It appeared that 
the defendant had no attorney, r.nd 
tho judge glanced about the room to 
eeo whom lie might assign to the ease.

'T i l  take It. judge,” the late coiner 
said, wishing to pass away the tii’.e.

“By tho way, what is tho man 
charged with?” tho attorney presently 
asked.

"He's a camera fiend of the worst 
cort, Mr. Brown," the judge 
with a  slight smile. "I expect to send 
him to the workhouse for about three 
months.”

“What! ” the lawyer shouted, indig
nantly. “Your honor must be joking. 
Send a  man to the rock pile for three 
months for a little  harmless amuse
ment like taking pictures?”

“Well,” the judge said, mildly, “he 
don’t take pictures 'm uch—it's  the 
cameras he takes.”

HIS O N E  WEAK SPOT.

THE ACCESSORIES OF THE 
WF.iI.MAN POLAR EXPEDITION

Som e o f  the W onders o f  Science T hat A re  to Be Used  
i n  the A tte m p t to R each the Pole.

W hat may be called the accessories In this respect, as in all other ways,
>f the equipment of t.he Wellman 
polar expedition are by no means 
icast in point of interest in the novel 
undertaking to reach the north pole 
in au airship. Tho way in which the 
ixplorer has utilized the latest sci
entific discoveries and inventions in 

said ilia coming battle w ith the elements 
Df the north form ono of the most 
interesting chapters in the story of 
preparation, 
the airship

P rom inen t M innesota Iderchant Cured 
to S tay  Cured by  Doan’s  K id

ney P ills.

the Wellman expedition will differ 
from all others, for direct communica
tion, not only with the base on Dane’s 
island, but with the commercial ca
bles of tho world, is expected to be 
m aintained through the De Forest 
wireless telegraph apparatus that 
forms au im portant part, of the Im
pedimenta of the expedition. Tho 
wireless telegraph service, like the air- 

W ith the exception of ship, while not having been brought 
itself tho wjrfdess te le - . lo the highest stage of perfection or 

graph ar.d tho motor sledge, or, as j certainty of successful operation. 
Mr.*Wellman calls it, “ the m echanical1 nevertheless has bccome commercially 
dog,” stand out as of peculiar interest. | practicable and reasonably reliable. 
Should Mr. Wellman and his com -! Recent tests at. sea have lengthened 
panions be successful in reaching the (he possible communication distance 
pole the wireless telegraph instrum ent to more than 1,000 miles without re- 
js expected to Inform the world o: lay. A complete wireless outfit forma

THT7E COURAGE.

lhe act of placing the American flag 
on that im portant lioint of the world's 
surface within a  few m inutes after it 
has occurred. Should anything hap
pen to the airship the “mechanical

a  part of the expedition’s apparatus, 
and one of the five men who will 
make the trip  in the airship is an 
expert wireless telegraph operator anil 
mechanician.

“Cowards have no luck!” Taese fire 
Elizabeth Kulmann’s brave words.

J. Brisben W alker believes that “No 
man can be truly a  gentleman If a 
coward."

“Fortune never helps the man whose 
courage fails.” This is a bit of the 
wisdom of Sophocles.

Says George Horace Lorimer: “No 
man is a failure until he’s dead or 
loses courage—and that’s tho same 
thing.”

Sydney Smith long ago remarked 
that '‘A great deal of talent is lost to 
the world for the want of a little 
courage.”

“When moral courage feels that it is 
In the right there is no personal dar
ing of which it is incapable,” was 
Leigh H unt’s conviction.

Said Rochefoucauld: “True bravery 
is shown by performing without wit
ness what one m ight be capable of do
ing before all the world."

“Fear, which only is another name 
for Ignorance, is all that ails us. Un
derstanding alone conquers fear.” This 
is the successful creed of Helen Wil
liams Post.

O. C. Haydon, of O. C. Hayden & 
Co., dry goods m erchants, of Albert 
Lea, Minn., says: “I was so lame that 

I could hardly walk. 
There was ‘an unac
countable weakness 
of the back, and 
constant pain and 
aching. I could find 
no re s t and was 
v e r y  uncomfortable 
a t  night. As my 
health  was good in 
every other way, I 
could not understand 

th is trouble. It was ju st as ir all tho 
strength  had gone l’rom my hack. 
A fter suffering for some time I began 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills. Tho rem 
edy acted a t  once upon the kidneys, 
and when normal action was restored, 
the trouble w ith my back disappeared. 
I have not had any re turn  of it.” 

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ONE OF T H E  “ MECHANICAL DOGS.”
Drawings Made from a Photograph taken in France, where the Machines

Were Tceted.
Aged E nglish  Clergyman.

Rev. John Aldls, once the most 
prom inent m inister of the Baptist de
nomination in England, has reached 
the age of 9S. He began life in a

dogs” offer the possibility of motor
ing over the ice and snow to safety.

The “M echanical D og.”
W hile it is unnecessary to point out

shoemaker’s shop. Afterward he was i that, without the utmost confidence iu
sent to Horton college, near Brad
ford, now known as Rawdon college. 
L ater he became pastor C? xMaze Pond 
chapel, London, asd in 1SGS he was 
elected chairman of tho Baptist Union.

DO YOU REMEMBER—

An anticipated calamity that actual- 
real friend?

A bad man who was really a s t0 be a 
he was reputed?

An actor that wasn’t thoroughly de
lighted with himself

An absconding cashier who wasn’t 
“a (rusted employe?”

the efficiency and “staying” powers of 
the airship, the promoters of this 
epoch-making expedition would not 
undertake it, yet th is  confidence has 
not been of tho blind sort that has 
caused them to hurl caution to the 
winds. Two supplemental provisions 
have been made for insuring the suc
cess of the expedition and the lives 
of tho explorers, motor sledge which 
of these is tVl in the car of the air- 
is P and which, it is confidently be
lieved, will prove of the utmost value 
in the event of accident to the airship 
a t any stage of the voyage. Thero are 
two of these sledges, propelled by gas-

A man who went wrong who wasn’t i ° Ilae motors- T,l0y have slx-horse-
*a highly-respected citizen ?”

A woman criminal who ’ was not 
beautiful and apparently refined?

power each. The motor is mounted on 
runners, like those of the ordinary 
‘ led, and tho power is transm itted by

At Hammerfest, Norway, a point in 
touch w ith the Atlantic cable, the first 
wireless station has been established. 
Station No. 2 will be a t  the base of 
the expedition on Dane’s island, and 
wireless station No. S will be in the 
airship. The “aerial,” which on land 
and on sea-going ships is a  mast, in 
th is case will, bo a  wire suspended 
from the airship, and which can “be 
coiled up out of the way when not 
in use. The experts in wireless teleg
raphy have gone over the situation 
in the light of conditions as they arc 
likely to find them In the arctic re
gion. and have given it as th e ir opin
ion that there is nothing in these con
ditions to prevent the maintenance of 
virtually constant communication be
tween the airship and the Dane islaid

N oth ing  Succeeds L ike “EGG-0-SEE.,:
The man who preaches the best ser

mon; the man who tells the funniest 
stories; the man who keeps the best 
store; or the man who makes the best 
goods soon finds th a t people come to 
him. M erit is the best advertisement 
in tbe world. People speak well of 
things they know are good. They pass 
the good word along.

The best breakfast food is EGG-O- 
SEE, for it contains all the life-giving 
properties of nature’s best food, which 
is wheat.

EGG-O-SEE is deeply in debt to the 
thousands of wives and mothers who 
use it in their homes, for these good 
women tell their neighbors about this 
great food.

Children and aged persons alike ars 
friends of EGG-O-SEE.

Merit and common sense arc the 
things th a t  advertise EGG-O-SEE 
most. EGG-O-SEE is cheap. A 10- 
cent package contains ten liberal 
breakfasts. EGG-O-SEE is sold every
where. Grocers must keep it if they 
want to keep their good customers, 
for good customers insist on buying 
EGG-O-SEE.

The fact th a t no preparation, no 
cooking is required, m akes EGG-O- 
SEE very popular. Open the package; 
put as much as you like in a  dish; 
pour on milk or cream and eat. I t  
is delicious. I t  is wholesome. It 
makes you strong.

A lot of interesting facts about 
EGG-O-SEE have been published in 
book form entitled. “Back to Nature.” 
This book also has a  course of phys
ical culture—fully illustrated. Any
one w ishing th is  book will receive it 
free by addressing EGG-O-SEE Com
pany, 10 F irst S t ,  Quincy, 111.

The man who does all he can gen 
erally finds that some one else will do 
the r e s t

A horse (hat could tro t as fast «8 the chain to a larffe front wheel which
an who sold him to you said he îa3 breadth enough to serve the pur- 
’ Pose of a snowshoe and the periphery

man
could?

Anybody who achieved sinlessness > of whlch Is **udded with projeetin
^ re^ tartiag a fuslHade of stones nt * * “spikes to furnish the gripping power. 

These "mechanical dogs” weigh 225 
A successful man who used up nine- P°unds and can be carried by

tenths of his time telling what he was 
going to do next

two men. They are so constructed 
j th a t they can be knocked down and 

A prize fighter that went through the assomWed quickly and when such ob-
throes of the championship without £taclos are mftt as they caunot over- 
becoming demoralied? 1 ■*im*„- .̂o-n «i—  ___ i

D ID N ’T  B E L IE V E

T h a t  Coffee W as the  Real Trouble.

come they can be taken apart, and 
hauled by the explorers over the hard 
places.

In a-1 previous explorations the 
Eskimo dog has been the traction 
m ainstay cf the explorers. While the 

Some people flounder around and can*ne of the north has proved of the 
take everything that’s recommended 
but finally find th a t coffeo Is tho real 
cause of their troubles. An Oregon 
man says:

“F or 25 years I  was troubled with 
m y stomach. I was a  steady coffeo 
drinker, but didn’t  suspect that as ! 
the cause. I took almost anything 
which someone else had been cured 
with but to no good. I  was very bad 
la s t summer aud could not work at 
times.

“On Dec. 2, 3902, I was taken so 
bad the doctor said I  could not live 
over 24 hours a t  the most, and I 
made all preparations to die. I  could 
hardly ea t anything, everything dis- ! 
tressed me, and I was weak and sick 
all over. W hen In that condition cof
fee was abandoned and I was put on I 
Postum, the change in my feelings i 
came quickly afte r tho drink that was 
poisoning mo was removed.

“The pain and sickness fell away

MAP OF THE POLAR REGIONS. 
Showing Route of the  Wellman Ex- 

pedition and the Location of the 
Wireless Telegraph Stations.

A—Ilam m erfest wireless station No l 
where connection is made with 
cable line.

B—D anes Island wireless station and 
base of expedition.

J-ewis’ Single Binder costs more than 
other .k- cigars. Smokers know why. Your 
i-talcr or Lewis Factory. IVoriaj IU.

E nglish  Language in  A ntw erp
Nearly one-half of the shipping traf- 

•kj to and from Antwerp js carried on 
under tho British and American fla0̂  
and this has made Antwerp alm ost an 
English-speaking port. Free night 
schools for exclusive classes in Eng
lish, organized by the city authori
ties. are attended by thousands of 
pupils, while special attention is paid 
to the study of English in all the 
grades of the day schools, public as 
well as private. This desire to pop- 
ularize the English language is not 
confined to Belgium, but has extended 
to Germany «.s well, where schools of 
instruction have already been estab 
11 shed a t Munich and Nuremberg by 
tho German government.

Judge Lebbcus R. Wilfley, attorney 
general of the Philippine Islands, has 
been appointed to the judgeship of the 
Lnited States court in China, which 
is to replace In a  large measure the 
present consular court. Judge Wilfley 
is from St. Louis

from mo and I  began to get well day MR' WELLMAN AND COMPANIONS 
by day, So I stuck to it until now I IN AIRSHIP CAR.
am well and strong again, can ea t Made from a Photograph Taken
heartily, w ith no headache, heart 
trouble o r the awful sickness of the 
old coffee days. I drink all I wish of 
Postum  without any harm and enjoy 
It immenselv.immensely.

" i ln s  seems like a  strong story, 
but I would refer you to tho F irst

France at the Testing of the 
Machine.

in

greatest assistance in reaching high 
altitudes he has many drawbacks; but 
from his mechanical successor Mr.
Wellman expects, if compelled to for- 

N a n  Bank, the T rust ̂ B aiktag Com- « * •  « •  ‘» all I to  t - ™ * *  I
pany, or any m erchant or T h ? m oSfrs“ sed tb °  « *  1

s-ation. In its present U3e at sffa 
there aro often atmospheric disturb
ances which tem porarily destroy the 
usefulness of the wireless apparatus 
but these periods have been brief. It 
is believed thoroughly by the experts 
in wireless telegraphy th a t nothing 
short of a  catastrophe which wrecks 
tho ship and renders all apparatus 
useless will prevent the publishing 
daily of dispatches from the explor- 

, ers sailing poleward in the monster 
airship. As the magnetic pole of the 
earth  has been found 1,200 miles from 
the mathematical pole, on the c.oo&i 
of North America, it  Is reasonably 
certain th a t a t the mathematical pole 
thero will be encountered no magnetic 
disturbances which will destroy the 
useruness of the wireless apparatus.

M oving Pictures Provided.
The importance of the expedition . 

Is reflected significantly in the fact 
that a  London firm has sent cinemato
graph operators to Spitsbergen for the * 
purpose of catching mi moving films 1 
all the tria l work done before ihe 
serious flight is undertaken. Already !

WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

And a  True Story of How the Vegetable C om pound 
Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of *73” C aused 
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

This rem arkable woman, whose 
maiden nam e was Estes, was born in 
Lynn, Mass., F ebruary  9th, 1810, com
ing from a  good old Quaker family. 
F or some years she tau g h t school, and 
beeame known as a  woman of au a le rt

and  investigating mind, an  earnest 
seeker a fte r knowledge, and above 
all, possessed of a w onderfully sympa
thetic nature.

In  1843 she m arried Isaac Pinkham . 
a  builder and real estate  operator, and 
th e ir early  m arried life w^us m arked by 
prosperity and happiness. They had 
four children, th ree  sons and a  
daughter.

In  those good old fashioned days it 
was common for m others to  make 
th e ir own home medicines from roots 
and herbs, n a tu re’s own remedies— 
calling in a  physician only in specially 
u rg en t cases. " By tradition  and ex
perience m any of them  gained a won
derful knowledge of the curative prop
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham  took a  g rea t in terest 
in the study of roots and herbs, their 
characteristics and power over disease. 
She m aintained th a t  ju s t as n a tu re  so 
bountifully provides in  th e  harvest- 
fields and orchards vegetable foods of 
a ll k inds; so, if we b u t take the pains 
to find them, in the roots and herbs 
of th e  field there are remedies ex
pressly designed to  cure the various 
ills and weaknesses of the body, and 
i t  was her pleasure to  search these out, 
and prepare simple and effective medi
cines for her own family aud friends.

Chief of these- was a  ra re  combina 
tion of th e  choicest medicinal roots 
and herbs found best adapted for the 
cure of th e  ills and weaknesses pceu 
lia r to the female sex, and Lydia E. Pink 
ham 's friends and neighbors learned 
th a t h e r compound relieved and cured

restore tho family fortune. They 
argued th a t  th e  medicine which was 
so good for th e ir woman friends and 
neighbors was equaliy good for tho 
women cf the whole world.

The Finkham s had no money, and 
little  credit. T heir first laboratory 
was th e  kitchen, w here roots and 
herbs were steeped on th e  stove, 
gradually filling a  gross of bottle9. 
Then came th e  question of selling 
it. fo r alw ays before they  had given 
i t  away freely. They hired a  job 
printer* to  run  off some _ pam phlets 
setting forth  the m erits of th e  medi
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
Vegetable Compound, and these were 
distributed by the Pinkham  sons in 
Boston, New York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of 
the medicine were, to  a  g rea t extent, 
self-advertising, for whoever used i t  
recommended i t  to  others, and  th e  de
mand gradually  increased.

In  1S77, by combined efforts th e  fam
ily had  saved enough money to  com* 
me nee new spaper advertising and from 
th a t  time the* grow th and success of 
the enterprise were assured, u n til to 
day Lydia E. Pinkham  and h e r Vege. 
table Compound have become house
hold words everywhere, and  many 
tons of roots and herbs are used annu
ally in its  m anufacture.

Lydia E . P inkham  herself did not 
live to  see the g reat sucecss of this 
work. She passed to  her rew ard years 
ago, b u t n o t till she had  provided 
means for continuing her w ork as 
effectively as she could have done it 
herself.

During her long and eventful expe
rience she w as ever methodical in her 
work and she was alw ays careful to  pre
serve a record of every case th a t came to  
h e r attention. The case of every sick 
woman who applied to  her for advice— 
and there were thousands—received 
careful study, and the details, includ
ing symptoms, trea tm en t and results 
were recorded for fu tu re  reference, and 
to-day these records, together w ith 
hundreds of thousands made since, are  
available to sick women th e  world 
over, and represent a  vast collabora
tion of inform ation regard ing  the 
trea tm en t of woman's ills, which for 
authenticity  and accuracy can hardly  
be eqt 
world.

ity
be equaled in  any lib rary  in  the

W ith Lydia E. Pinkham  worked her 
d a u g h te r- in - la w , the presen t Mrs. 
Pinkham . She was carefully  instructed 
in all her hard-won knowledge, and 
for years she assisted her in  h e r vast 
correspondence.

To h e r hands n a tu ra lly  fell the 
direction of the work when its origina-

v,uuv ________ __________ „ „ .vv. to r passed away. Fcturally fell the
and i t  became quite popular am ong j *'1VC1 .years she ^has/k when its  origina-

popular amongar»em. 
them.

All th is so fa r wasdone freelv, w ith-
ZLZ'\Z^d "'ithout « •
LvJin iaif1Si73 financial crisis struck 

• ,n - Iti! length  and severity were too
< T th c  Pinhi ' arg?  real estate in terestsof fatmly, as  tllii. clBSS
f L r f  -U -S most from

, pr * slon’ * ° when theCenten- 
a r  dawned i t  found th e ir prop

e rty  sw ept away. Some o th er source 
of income had to  be found.

V - i L S  £ ° in t Ly? ia E - P i o k W s
to th o  w o r i i ' 'nPOUnd "rasmi“ le

The th ree  sons and th e  daughter 
w ith  their mother, combined forces to

' ’o tlv - ' ’1 (1 away. For nearly  twenty- 
J l f , y ear:s ®h,c has continued it, and 
nothing in  th e  work shows when the 
hi->t Lydia E. Pinkham  dropped her 
pen, and the presen t Mrs. Pinkham,
ft mT o t a  la r~e family, tooki t  up With women assistants,som e as 
capable !us herself, the present Mrs.

i 11 tinucs th 5s ffrcatw ork.and probably from the office of no o ther 
person have so m any women been ad- 
vised how to regain health . Sick wo
men, this aciviee is -  Yours for H ealth”
fo ? it ' glV°n  lf  you o n ly  writc to  ask

Such is tho history  o f Lydia E. Pink- 
iam s \  egetable Compound; made 

from simple roots and h e rb s ; the one 
women s ailm ents, 

■ind the fitting  m onum ent to  the noble 
w oman whose name i t  bears. .

ALLEITS FOflT-EASE Tbis slgustnro For

* *crla!n Curo f0P "red, He*, Aching Fee" I ' d d ^ i S
DO WO » ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. ca every box. ^

MSI) V  C'A X I  O X  A

The Greatest Boarding College in the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
M ltrtm ran tee l~vo fo in tti  O ur situftnfs 

o d m °Ur Mtave ttuwehes
IS Buiiainjs 75 Professor* 800 S'cdeo!*

s r E C i A i .  n r t P A i m r E x r  f o e  n o v qUNJXOIC THUa'SEX 
TSSMS: Board. Tuition, nnd Laundrv. C-fC0 

tcn «■«* «<• the Kr<isirs, lor Ca'tilc-uo

SSGK HEAOAGHl 
CAKflSS

any m erchant of Grant’s
m  1 regard t0  111 y standing, and I wiil send » cnrAm ___ ^

TJn  sen(1 a  SWOm statem ent of this if you wish. You can also use 
my name.” Name given by Postum 
Co.. B attle Creek, Mich.

l^®r® are  many who pcrsist- 
entl> fool themselves by saying -Cof
fee don t hu rt me." A ten flavs’ trial

me
in these novel sledges aro a ir  cooled, 
of the ordinary motor-cycle type.

The W ireless Telegraph.
Heretofore arctic explorers, after 

leaving their base of supplies, hav

clianical dogs" and these films have 
been shown in London with great, suc-

ITTLE
l y e r  

^ 8

P o s itiv e ly  cu red  by  
these  L itt le  P ills .

They also relieve Dis
tress from Dyspepsia, In- 
dtgestloa an<l 'loo Hearty 
Eating, a perfect rem
edy (or Dizziness, Nausea, 
Drowsiness, Bad Taste 
la the Sloutb, Cou'.cd 
Tonga©, Pnia in the S'rte, 
TORPID LTVEii. They

regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.’
oess. bpitzber&en is as far as the 1 SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE.
moving picture men will bo able to ----- — ----- -------  ~ ***

A V a c a t io n  in

C O L O R A D O
W here i t ’s alw ays cool 

and the a ir  fresh 
and pure

I s  W h a t Y ou  Heed.
T h e  Low R o u n d -T rip  R atog

UNSOfS PA CIFIC
TO

Denver, Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo this 

sum m er 
offer an opportunity  to go there 

and back for sligh tly  over 
the cost of a  one

way ticket.
Inquire of

W . G. N E IiV IY E R , G . A ..
120 J a c k s o n  B o u le v a r d ,  

C h i c a g o ,  S!l.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER

follow the expedition, but ample pro
vision has been made for the seeur-

» by saying »Cof- i7 e n cut c ff from have , Ing of still pictures after the airship
A ten days’ tria l w!th ' “ “‘“ " “ ‘“ f ' * 11 ! « » «  Dane’s Island for (he pole.

Of Postum In its placo will tell t.hn Ylth the ,nore southerly world. Hun-
truth ana many time, savo llfo! ..................

th e re  s a  reason.”
Look for the little book, ‘'The Road 

to WellTiiie/’ in pkga.

pole.
I he experiments with the “mechanical 

dogs" were made in Norway, and thedreds of them have perished in places

S  lZ  ^  «
able tc communicate with thoir base. lures shown in London, were eminent? 

Iy satisfactory.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fao-Simiio Signature

REFUSE SUBST57UTE&,

A* F. A Li l-:s T A  T  F..

FOR SALF £ r h ®r n  M IC H IG A N  l a n d s !

all inflamed, ulcerated ar.d catarrhal cor.- 
n £ <aI^f*L ,rhnU$OU? mcrnbrane ̂ c h  ar,nasalcatarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by fem in ine  il?s, yore th ro a t snr« 
m outh  o r inflam ed eyeS  bTsimpW 
dosing the stomach. y

s i rd ,v c''*a  cu rc  these stubborn elections by local treatment with

P a x tin c  T oile t A n tisep tic
winch destroys the disease germs,checks 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the 
inflammation and soreness.
1  axtine represents the most successful 
local treatment for fem in ine Ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. 50 cents a t druggists.

S e n d  f o r  F r e e  Trial B o x
T iiS  S. PATTON CQ«./ Boston* SItsg,

room ii-iid plaorft wiî ro illM ftiyt r,i oub!o- 
801D0, C ie n n .n m t v.:;!.-iatn..II orliv- 
.1 ■' r o  nnv tb iiift. Try them onco, you wilt never l;o Wlthour them. If r.ock«|>t by dealer*. sent I'lrejCTicl 
t o r  HOC. IUr»ld l«3IVK«ll» Axo.,Br«oil.o,S.I.

P A  T E X T  A T T O l i X E  VS.

S«ad io r “  Tnven- *PrliBcr"nud 
‘ •ro la u  «n l> «lon .,»»  

a M  if ih p .i

WINTERSal»r8QcdCo.Bu=W.X.JLa«nH*e.Wi-,

DEFIANCE STARCH_____  U l BUrchta clMliea nlccit.
A. W. K .—A (1908—S I) 2137.
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LOCAL ITEMS 1
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COURT HOUSE NOTES

Thc frames of the basement 
windows of the school building are 
being set.

Culver's baseball team defeat
ed the Plymouth town boys on 
Sunday 8 to 3.

—The bricklaying on the south 
wall of the new Reformed church 
is nearly completed.

Eli Spencer has put down 00 
feet of cement walk on the south

A  B r ie f  R e c o rd  o f  th e  Past W e e k  
W ith  th e  C o u n ty  O ff ic ia ls .

ace to Life.
Editor of the Citizen: I  feel 

impressed with the importance of 
sounding a note of warning to 
your readers in regard to a danger
ous piece of public highway which 
can be fittingly called "A Death j Com m Usioners’Court Proceedings

M A T T E R S  IN  C IR C U IT  C O U R T

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.
Miss Io n ia  F e a r, C orrespondent.

The children of Wm. Sweeney 
are somewhat better.

NORTH BEND NOTES.
Mrs. J i t t i o  Cast Ionian. C orrespondent.

Miss Jennie Chaney is seriously 
sick a t this writing.

.Mrs. S. Wolfram and daughter 
,v | Lucy were on tho sick list Sunday.

Charlie Exaver came home from

Trap,’’ aud where it is a wonder 
that many people have not be hurt 
or killed. 1 refer to the s trip  of 
road south of the Arlington hotel

side of Poor s barber shop for the to Mr. Murry's residence, between
owner. Mrs. Porter.

—( ’has. Newman will erect a silo, 
10x20 feet, on one of tin* Culver 
farms managed by him. It will 
hold 120 tons of feed.

M. H. Arnold of Fort Wayne 
was in town last week making ar
rangements to open a tin shop and 
retail store for articles iu his line.

—Dr. Rea announces that his 
congregation is growing. The lat
est addition is Master Cook, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook last Mon
day.

— Dick McFarland fell from a 
well derrick last Friday, striking 
on his hip across an iron bar. He 
thinks he had a lucky escape from 
a broken back.

—Howard’s ice cream factory 
has added an ice crusher, with a 
capacity of 100 pounds, to its ma
chinery. Tho factory can now turn 
out 100 gallons per day.

the lake and the Yandalia railroad.! 
In places it is not wide enough for 
two teams to pass, and with the 
recklessness of drivers of automo
biles when they are met on that 
strip  of road those driving horses 
and buggies are always in great 
danger of accidents, and in case of 
railroad trains passing along at the 
same lima, which frequently hap
pens, horses almost invariably be
come frightened and it is with dif
ficulty th a t they can be controlled 
and kept from running away.

Ask any citizen of Union town
ship concerning the death trap 
and he will tell you he is afraid of 
an accident every time he is com
pelled to pass that way. Many

a n d  M a r r ia g e  L icen ses .
New suits: Louisa A. ( ’apple and 

M argaret C. Wise vs. Eldora K. T ib
betts, widow, and Irm a Tibbetts, 
minor-heir-at-law of Charles Tib
betts, deceased; foreclose mortgage.

Alexander M. Johnson vs. Mon
roe Steiner, sheriff; habeas corpus.

Marriage licenses: Franklin L. 
Sheppard to Victoria C. Cleave- 
land.

The township trustees tildl their 
annual financial and statistical re 
ports Monday and then held a meet
ing with County Superintendent 
Marks, a t which meeting school 
matters were fully discussed and 
routine business transacted.

R E AL  E S T A T E  T K A N SFE B S .
I F u rn ish  oil by C ressner & Com pany, ubs tract

ors, P lym outh , Ind.. ow ners o f lhe  only a b s trac t 
books iu  th*.-county. A bstract o l t i t le  lo  all 
lands in M arshall county is com piled prom ptly 
and accurately .]

Eliza D. A ldaferto Wm. Garver, 
part lots ii and 1, and lots 1, 2 and

spent

Dan Cole of W alnut spent S u n -  Chicago to spend a few days with
his parents.

A number of people from this lo
cality attended the Wallace show 
at Knox last. Friday.

Mrs. John Caspar, formerly of 
North Bend now living near Ham
let, is reported to be seriously ill.

Wm. Good and son Alvin and 
family went to Ohio Saturday even
ing to attend the annual Good-Ko-

day with Harley Cooper.
Mrs. Elias Jones of Ohio 

Sunday a t Jacob Kaley‘s.
Samuel Gwen and family spent 1 

Sunday at Ed Ifosiuier's.
Geo. Busart and children spent 

Sunday afternoon at G ilbert ilosi- 
mer's.

Zack Hosimer and family and 
Irvin Knapp of South Bend took 
icecream  and cake with George 
Fear and family Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Wm. Good went to South

HIBBARD HAPPENINGS.
Mrs. S. J .  R<-«*d, C orrespondent.

The threshing machine is hum
ming iu our midst this week.

Jam es Mosher and wife were i
H ibbard callers last Sunday.

Mrs. Stipp. the night operator’s 
ii other,visited him Saturday night. 
, The Voreis young people attend

ed the picnic a t Letter's Saturday.
Ollie Clemons and wife visited 

Bert Voreis and family last Sun
day.

S. E. Wise and family are spend
ing a few days with friends in Chi
cago.

Ju lius Clemons and wife visited 
Mrs. Clemons’ sister, Mrs. Fred 
Zink, Sunday.

Mrs. Brinkman of Argos and
Miss Mary Hosimer, who has Bend Friday to care for her daugh- friends of South Bend were guests

women aud children get- out o f ! Aldafer par., dO, d‘2, 2, $d‘J00.
their wagons aud carriages and 
walk the entire distance rather 
than take the chances of an acci
dent.

I had an experience there my-
—Sparks from the forge in self not long ago. I was riding in

Hines' blacksmith shop started a a one horse carriage with a friend,
lire in the roof Monday afternoon, and when about in one of the nar- 
A handy ladder and a bucket or rowest places a work train on the
two of water prevented any serious railroad came thundering along.

.  j  been employed at Harry Knapp's 
in South Bend, returned to her 
home last Sunday, Irvin Knapp 
returning with her.

GOOSE ALLEY GATHERINGS.

Wm McCartney and family vis
ited a t Jo e  Sarber’s on Sunday.

C. H. McGatley and wife visited 
at their son’s in Culver Sunday.

A. P. Turnbull and family took 
in the excursion to Chicago Satur
day.

Rev. DeLong filled his regularChloe Hanes to E. Li. Rizer, nnd
swq 9, 33, 4, $600. , . .
Or. c. Iii.tr to (i. W. Huff, tract appointment at. North »m on bun-

damage. the horse became frightened, Lhe
C. W. Metzker, publisher of road was not wide enough to turn

the Plymouth Independent, has 
been selected as a member of the 
Indiana committee ot' reception ou 
the occasion of Bryan’s home-com- 
ing at New York.

A dray team owned by Bill Swi 
gart was ordered oil tho streets by 
Marshal Fisher on Saturday. The 
horses had been overworked and 
were not fit for the hard work they 
are compelled to do.

— The round stand at the station 
was robbed one night last week of 
$8 and two cheap watches by two 
10-year old boys. One of the watch
es was returned, and the boys’ pa
rents made good the money loss.

The cadets left for W inona on 
a special train to be gone until j 
Saturday evening. The equipment 
which included the cutters and 
tents, was forwarded on Monday in 
charge of Captains Baysand Thom
as.

George Voreis has completed 
a cement walk along the two Main 
street lots owned by him and his 
wife. He and James Geiselman 
did the work themselves, and it is 
a  
ness.

—Mrs. W. F. Ormond, wife of a 
Plymouth business man, was quite 
seriously injured Saturday evening 
while driving. Clyde Unger, who 
was racing with another man, drove 
his rig into Mrs. Ormond’s buggy. 
Unger was arrested and his fine 
and costs amounted to $11.

The Argos Reflector is inclined 
to discredit the authority of a Mrs 
Call of Chicago who has been col-

out, and iu attem pting to turn 
around caught one of his fore legs 
over the shaft and one of the lines 
in such a way as to stop him and 

i  prevent him from running away.
I f the horse had not got tangled in 

| tho gearing as he did. undoubtedly 
I a serious accident would have re- 
j suited.

Only Monday afternoon an acci-1 Mow , he LoVerWorked Hi. Scheme to 
d e n t  occurred that might have 
been serious. Mrs. Blanchard 
with two children was driving a

in 28, 35, 3, $100.
John Graverson to J . H. Cheno- 

worth, tracts in 2‘J, 34, 4, and 28, 
31, 4, and 40 acres in 21, 34, 4, $9,- 
200.

Sarah A. Pershing to Wm. A. 
Lineberry, tract in 26, 34, 2, $2400.

S. E. Barden to A. C. Barden, 
part lot 8, Wm. Dare’s par., 19, 35. 
1, $300.

N. Bundy to O. A. Veates, part 
of outlot 2, W ickizer’s add., Argos, 
$800.

Jennie E. Weaver to H. F. Bow
man, lot in Bourbon. $300.

S. C. Todd to L. N. Schafer, lot 
iu Argos, $250.

L. N. Schafer, adm. deed, to S. 
C. C. Todd, same.

A LITTLE  NONSENSE.

day a t 3 p. m.
W. J . Farrar and family and A. 

M. Brugh and family visited at \\ . 
H. Cox's Sunday.

The only greatest show on earth 
a t Knox last Friday was patron
ized by quite a number from this 
vicinity.

Wm. A. Copelin, who is working 
at the carpenter’s trade this sum 
mer, returned to his work at Thom- 
astoH. Laporte county, Monday.

ter, Mrs. Wm. Casper, and little son 
for a  few days.

John lloiriig and family came up 
from Logansport. Sunday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Romig’s father, 
Henry Wagner.

A post mortem was held on H en
ry Wagner as he had requested, 
and his ailment was pronounced ul
ceration of the stomach instead of 
cancer.

of Isaac Weirman and wife Sun
day.

The little child of Charles Stuck 
of Argos, who was burned last S at
urday, was buried last Sunday at 
the MeKlrath cemetery.

The Modern Woodmen of H ib
bard and their f* mdies attended 
the ice cream supper given by the 
camp at Burr Oak Saturday night.

The people of H ibbard have ac
knowledged William Klapp the 
champion fisherman and worthy ofMOUNT HOPE MAGNETS.

Miss Dollu E dginiftou, C orrespondent.
Miss Edna VVilfrel spout Sun- the belt, having caught the largest

day with Miss Zoic Richard.

MAXINKUCKEE MURMURS.
Miss U olda Thom pson. C orrespondent.

Mrs. Millie Hector returned io ! 
Indianapolis Sunday.

Chester Bigley made a business 
trip  to Chicago this week.

H arry Hissong visited over Sun- v\f
r

Mr. and Mrs. None Wagoner 
spent Sunday at A rthur Sturgeon's.

Ally Ralston and family visited 
George Truax and wife over Sun
day.

Thomas Meredith's family of De
long spent Sunday with Isaac Edg
ing ton and family.

Mrs. M artha Slusser, who is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. Sylvester 
Groves, spent Sunday in Indianap
olis.

pike ever known to have been 
caught by any person of Hibbard. 
The pike weighed 20 pounds and  
Klapp was from Thursday till S at
urday landing it. Virgil McKee 
carried the head home with him. 
Perhaps he intends tacking canvas 
over the top and on the sides to tent 
in while fishing for suckers.

A t  a B a rg a in .
A 11 onsier grain drill, Dowagiac 

hoe drill and a Superior disc drill 
a t a bargain if taken at once. Cul
ver Cash Hardware.

horse and buggy, southwards to 
wards her home along that piece 
of road, and when about midway 
between the Arlington hotel and 

' the “Illinois" cottage she met an 
automobile. Tho driver stopped 

j his machine to allow Mrs. Blanch
ard to pass. H er horse was, not

They had “ led, but he had j ^  with Chicago friends, 
called and was vainly trying to make Several from this place attended 
his peace. Suddenly the bell rang, the picnic a t Leiters’ Saturday.

frightened, but the road a t that an answer.’

and a messenger boy was admitted. 
“Is Mr. Blank here?” he asked loud
ly, exhibiting a telegram. •‘Down 
at his house dey told me he wuz, an' 
dis is urgent.”

Thc young man went into the 
hall, received his dispatch and 
glanced over it. “ Wait a minute, 
' »oy,” he said. “1 may want to send

point was barely wide enough for 
two vehicles to pass, and her car
riage being on the side along the 
lake, running in a low place upset, 
throwing the occupants out and 
breaking oil’ the top of the buggy. 

I The horse ran on and was caught

fine"job’for an.ateura’at the busi' i f ,  Mr: • * » “ «»• Mre‘
Blanchard and children escaped

i with slight injury. The accident 
was not the fault of the drivers of 
tbe vehicles, but of the bad con
dition of the road.

There ought to be some remedy 
for this dangerous piece of road. 
A serious accident is sure to occur 
there sooner or later, and the dam 
ages that con Id be collected from 
the township and the railroad com
pany would more than pay the 
cost- of putting tho road in a safe

He returned to the parlor and 
handed the telegram to the girl.

“Can you go tu Alaska immedi
ately to accept good position ? The 
Coast Mercantile company/' she 
read.

“Mary,” suid the young man sim
ply, “shall I go ?”

The boy in the hall waited pa
tiently for ten silent minutes. Then 
out came the young man with a 
crisp live dollar bill. “No answer/' 
he said loudly, and then in an un
dertone: “Thanks. Take this, and 
if ever you tell I ’ll skin you alive.” 
—Woman’s Home Companion.

D i d n 't  N e e d  T o .

" I t’s too bad,” said the Judge caustic
ally, “that the defendant should have 
chosen you for counsel. You know 
nothing about law.”

"Well, your houor,” replied the young 
lawyer, “I don't need to In this co u rt” 
—Philadelphia Pres9.

Miss Wilda Wilhelm from South 
Bend i6 visiting Bertha Hissong.

Mrs. Dora Brocksmith and little 
son A rthur spent. Sunday at J . N. 
South’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 
of Leiters*' visited Sunday at Fred 
Thom pson’s.

Mrs. M uliserand daughter Grace 
from Wabash are visiting Mrs. 
Bertha Caple.

Frank W ilson of North Dakota 
and Mrs. Carrie Wilson of Ply
mouth were Sunday guests of das. 
Wilson and family.

W hen y o u  h a v e  a n y  t>roJjfcrlq l o  In
s u r e  m j a i n s t

f l f t l !  

LIGHTNING OK 
TORNADO

J u s t  c a l l  a n d  s e e  m e .  I r e p r e s e n t  
2  o f  l h e  b e s t  I n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n i e s  
in Ihe  U n i te d  S l a t e s

J .  O. FERRIER, Culver, Ind.

f r u a a

looting funds iu Argos for the Wid- j oolldition. Thoso baving authori_ 
ows and Orphans Home of Jop  m. (y to f][) 8Q should |qb0 UQ |une
Mo. The KeHector thinks that 
such an institution ought to find its 
support nearer home. A lady vis 
ited Culver during the spring on 
the same mission. H er credentials 
were apparently all right, but we

moving in tho matter.
D a n i e l  M i  D o n  a l d .

T he W igwam , P o tiaw atto rn io  R eservation .

Charles Harris of Leiters’ Ford 
called on the Cithsen yesterday and

agree w ift V h T L l^ to r  that’there i ̂  his name to the papers grow-
are too many beggars on the road | iug list of readers' 
asking aid for all sorts of projects Notice Owing to Dr. Norris' 
—all of them worthy, no doubt, but | absence from town his office will

H e r  C o n t r ib u t io n .

Visiting Philanthropist—Good morn
ing, madam. I am collecting for the 
Drunkards’ home. Mrs. McGuire— 
Bhure I ’m glad o t It, aor. If ye come 
around tonight yex can take my bu* 
band.—Ilarper’s Weekly.

none the less a tax upon the purs
es of the people.

S o c ia l a t  P o p la r  G ro v e .
There Mill be an icecream social 

at Poplar Grove church Friday 
evening, Aug. 10. Everybody cor
dially invited.

Distinguished guests a t tho A r
lington this week arc Prof. L. E. 
Daniels of Laporte, Rev. S. W. 
Goss and family and Dr. Talbott 
of Indianapolis and Prof. n .  D. 
Guelic of Chicago.

not bo open Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday4 of this week.

Found—An umbrella. Proper
ty can be had a t Eli Spencer’s on 
paying for this notice.

CUI.VER MARK RTS.

Oliver walking and riding plows 
a t  the Culver Cash Hardware.

Eggs............................... .15
B u tte r............................ .16
Chickens........................ W
Roosters......................... .01
Spring chickens, per lb. .12*

.10
W heat, new.................. .61)

,27
Corn por b u ................... ,48
live per b u .................. .50
Clover seed, per b u . . . 6.00<&6.50

Sponge Grade*.
A large quantity of sponges is 

gathered in the Bahamas, which is 
the chief industry of the colony. 
There are seven different kinds of 
sponges—viz, wool, ranging from 80 ! 
cents to $2 per pound; velvet, from ■■ 
48 cents to $2.25; reef, from 50 ! 
cents to $1.20; glove, from 24 to ! 
48 cents; hardhead, from 35 to 70 ! 
cents; grass, from .25 to 50 cents, | 
and yellow, from 25 to (50 cents per 
pound.

Hi# Finish.
A lady clergyman tells us that ia 

twenty-five years women have in
creased in stature two and a half 
inches, and men have decreased in 
the same degree. If the sexes are 
thus getting apart five inches in 
twenty-five years it is not difficult to 
calculate how long it will be before 
man will be utilized by woman mere
ly as a lapdog or as a bangle for her 
bracelet. — Louisville Courier-Jour- 
naL

ANOTHER WEEK
OF THE BIO

W ASH GOODS SALE
AT-

PORTER £* CO.’S
We are more than pleased with the quick response  

which the Ivadies o f  Culver and vicinity made to our  
announcem ent last week; and they assured us that they  
were equally p leased with the bargains they secured. 
Certainly such opportunities com e rarely to buyers. 
Our stock is not yet exhausted and we will continue  
for another w eek the same rare bargains:

Waists, worth $1.25 to $ 2 .0 0 , now 75c to $1.25 
Organdies, worth lOc to 35c, now Oc to 15c 
French Ginghams, worth 25c, now 14c
Arnold Batistes, wool finished, worth 20c, now 13>2C 
Limited quantity o f  Scotch Challies and Lawns at 3c 
Just one piece o f  Linen Suiting, 4 0 c  value, now 27c

Porter Company : : Culver


